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The gcminal acylation reaction, initially inmduced by Kuwajima aod eo-workerr, 
has been developed into a syttheticallyuscful methodafcreating cyclic diketones by 
m&g 1,2-bi~[(vimethykilyI)oxy]cycI~butene (1) wifh aldehydes, ketones, or accralr. 
To date, all examples of& reaction ace intermolecular Ihc facvr ofthir research war 
to develop methodology for an in-ole~ular geminal asylation. This process would lead 
to bridged compounds wah nw earbonyl functiooalitier. 
Compovods that should be capable ofperforming an inmunolecuiar grminal 
acylatioo have bem synthesized. These compouods passes a reactive functionality 
similar to that of 1, and anacetzl moiety. Attemps at performing this rcacrion have been 
made and the re~ulm are quite pmmiJing. Several bridged dikefanes have been 
generated. There have been othcreompaunds irolatedthar indicate thar Ihii reactioodoer 
p r o d ,  however isolating the desired products ha. been pmblematic due to destruction 
of the bridged dikctoner within the reaction mixture. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The geminal aqllation reaction is very useful to synthetic oqanic chemists. It is 
an efficient mefhod of convnting ketones, aldehydes or aectalr into cyclic dikerones. 
The reaction was termed gemioal acylarion because it essentially son- both carbon- 
oxygen bonds ofone carbowl into two carbon-carbon bonds, with the new carbon bonds 
being to carbony1 (acyl) gmupr. 
The original gcminal aeylation pmcedurer publirhed by Kvwajima and 
coworkers' are shown in Scheme I. The geminal acylation reaction combiner an acetal 
ofan aldehyde or a ketone, or an undmivatired aldehyde, with 1.2- 
bis[(~methylsil~l)oxylq~Iob~Me (1) in the presence ofa Luvir acid followed by 
heating in trifluamacetie acid VFA) to generate a cyclic 1.3diketone. This original 
pmcedurr was uMlece~rfu1 in generating the geminal acylation pmducs fmm ketones. 
M O  
*Ck. CH,Cl, dH qz -78% wrO 2 
I 
78% crude 76% overall 
The original method utilired BFrEtzO withacetalr and SnCI, with aldehydes. 
The reaction between 1 and acarbonyl-containing compound is a Mukaiyama-like aldol 
cution. Refluing the isolated cyclobutanonc compound inTFA causer m a q l  
migmtian similar to apinacol r-angemat to give  he cyclic 1.3diketone. The 
mechanism by which the geminal q l a t i on  pmduea are produced is rhoua in Scheme 2. 
rn this scheme the mvtu to both products isolated by Kuwajima are shorn. The 
m e w c  indicated by the work-up m w  is the result ofthe Mukaiyama-like aldol, and 
the fmal compound is the geminal acylation produft ofthe pinaeal-like  arrangement. 
The Mvkaiyama aldol -tion is a crossed-aldol reaction involving a carbonyl- 
mntaining compound and arilyl en01 ether in the presence of T~CL.' The TiCL activates 
the carbonyl sit- aod then the s i l y l s l  ether8cu as anuele~philc and -kr the 
anivatedsarbonyl. The intermediate is stabilized by the formation of a titanium chelate. 
Mvkaiyama was able to obtain cmued-&l p m d m  with aldehyde at-78 OC. Kc 
noted that reacrioru with ketones proceeded very slu%girhly at ~ h i r  tcmpsmm, and a 
reaction t e m p a m  of 0 'C or m o m t e m p m m  - required to obain the desired 
cornpoun&. This process is shown in Sehcmc 3. The initial step of&e geminal 
acylation is similar to t h t  of the Mvkaiyamanactioo except that there ace em 
Uimethylsilyloxy gmupr on the double bond in 1 and the Lewis acid utilized is different. 
Scheme 3 
The pinacol mmngement is an acid-catalyzed eonvemion ofadioi ta a kctonc? 
In apinacol mrmgement, a earboeatian ir generated n m  to acarbon which has a 
hydroxyl w p  attached. An allcyl migration oe- to stabilize the carb-tion and at 
the same time, a earbony1 gmup is gen-ted. The classic example ofthir reanion is the 
conversion ofpinacol to pinacalone, and hence this gives the reaction its m e .  This is 
shown in Scheme 4. Thir rearrangement is similar to the onethat occurs in the geminai 
aeylation d o n  except thatthe amen functionality that becomes the carbonyl rnoiecy 
is a uimethylrilyl ether instead ofan hydmxyl gmvp and the acid is usually BFrEt20. 
Scheme 4 
Kuwqima also reported a reductive succinoylation d o n . '  When the acetalr 
were treated under the conditions used far aldehydes in Scheme 1, y-keto-srters were 
formed. The reaction proceeded ro give the desired cyclic 1.3diietone. but ring opening 
10 the 7-kto-cscrthen occumd. Thir pmcerr is outlined in Scheme 5. 
Scheme 5 
Since Kuwajima'r initial work mush time and effort has gone into developing 
this prninai acylation reastion. Examples of there rnodificationr are shown in Schemer 
6 and 7. One ofthe major imprn~cmsn~  on Kuur~lirna's procedure war the modification 
that allowed the reaction to proceed to cyclic diketoner wahoui isolating the Mukaiyama- 
like aldol pmduet. W u  and ~umell%ere able to create the cyclic 1,3diinonc~ by 
utilizing a large sncerr of Lewis acid. This m c d  the d o n  into a clean, efficient one- 
pot pmcerr. In most cases, the yields otthe one-pot procedure were be= than those 
obtained by the Kuwajimaproced~. Scheme 6 show some examples of this. 
~ypnger's' w u p  reported results similar to those achieved by Bumell. 
The c o p e  of this m i o o  h a  also been expanded to include 1.2- 
bis[(rrimethylsilyl)oxy]cydopeetene (2).6 This generates cyclic i,jdikctones ther are m 
a six-membered ring ar opposed to a five-membned ring. The reaction pmeeeds in an 
analogous fashion to that of 1 and gives good yields. It was also stated that the cyclic 
acetals ddcrivcd From dioln, like ethane-1,2-did, seem to give higher yieldr and cleaner 
rcacf i~ns .~ An example afthis reaction is shown in Scheme 7. 
lenkins and Bumell' achieved one of the mo~f  signifififif impmmemrnts to the 
guninal acylation reaction. This workoutlined aprocedure that used ketones to generate 
the desired diketone pmdmcu. Mukaiyama had repod2that  the aldol condensation -4th 
ketone and silyl en01 ethers did not pmeeed at lowerrrmpcramr, howeverthe desired 
-tion did pr-xeed at mom tunperam.  Jenkins and Bvmcli were able to cmfe the 
cyclobutanone &do1 pmducu at mom f e n p e r a m  and isolate than. The morr favorable 
conditions for this step involved 1.5 m o k  @valenu of 1 and one molar equivalent of 
the Lewis acid at mom tempcram. Following this step, a small amount of water, 
v~vally avolume equal to that of the BFrEf10. was added, foI1oMd bya large excess of 
Lewis acid. It was specdated that the w t n  hydmlyrcd rome of the rilyl ethers in the 
reaction medium, which tataored Ule pinacol-like re-went inslead of the convenion 
back to Nvfing ketone. The result ofthis work was a pmssdw focgenerating v l i e  
1.3diketoner d~re~tlyfrom b o n e r  in yields that were competitive with the one-pot 
pracedvre developed earliu. The ad-tqc of this pmcedur. was the reduction in rhe 
numbsrofstspr in synthdc mutes by eliminating the need to create acetsls. An example 
of this modification is also shown in Scheme 7. 
Since the development of Jenkins' pmccdw, more invertigstitinr have been 
carried out with different ketones. Modifications to the ketone pmcedurc have been 
msde for a,p-unsa-ted ketones and ammatic ketones? It US found that geminal 
acylation reactions with there substrates take place in fair to good yields, however both 
rtcpr occur under anhydmus conditions. Resetiionn have been p e r f 0 4  "sing md-ues 
with methyl ~vbrtiruenD on the 3 and4 pa~itions of I? Other invenigationr have show 
thal altcringthe Lewis acid in the wction san improve yields, as was sham by crane" 
by the use of BCb. BCl, was show to improve the yields of 4,4-diiethyl-1,:- 
cyelopentanedionrr. Enampler of each ofthcre -tiom are shown in Scheme 7. 
Scheme 7 
Use of1,1-bis[(trimefhylsily)o'ylcycI(1p~mtfff (2):' 
OTMS 
The yield obtained from chis reaction war 89%. The same product war obtained from 
dimethyl aceral in a 80% yield. 
Jenkins' modilieatioo for ketones:' 
B 1. 1 eq BF3.Et20, rt. 1 h + 2. H20.15 eq BF3.Et20. rt, 1 h 
The yield from the ketone war 79%? The yield from the corresponding 
ethane-1,Z-diol acetal was 68%: 
Example oflo aromatic ketone that does not require E20 and 
excess Lewis acid:' 
- 
70% 
Examples of Reactions of mcthyl-substitoted nonlogoes of I :~ 
OTMS 1. 1 eq BF3.Et20. 
49% 
OTMS 1. 1 eq BFs.Et20. 
R 2 4 h  
2.' HnO. 15 eq BF3.Et20, O 
+ '4:OTMs rl, 24 h 
36% 
BC13 modification for dimethyl-analogueof 1:" 
OTMS 1. BCla. -78 'C-rt. 24 h 
A + 2.-78°C 50% HF, MeOH. 10 min, then R 1  h OTMS 3. concentrate, add TFA. R 24 h 
83% 
The yield of the same reaction with BF3.Et20 war 22%? 
8 
The gemid acylation reaction has been utilircd intotal syntheses o f r c d  
ehallengingmolsuler. Some of there moleculsr are shown in Figure i. Wu and 
~umsll'." used Ihir methodology in syntheses of (r)-irakhusimone, (5)-pentalenene and 
(*kepi-pentalenene. (r)- IroWluJMonc is a monberof the ri-e scquiterpene family 
ofcompounds, and pentalenene and epi-pentalenene are biogennic precursors to the 
antibiotic pentalenolactone. Suruki" employed the geminal acylation m a i o n  in the 
synthesis of pmrtaglaodin B, methyl ester, a mammalian regulatory compound, and 
~arinno" exploitedths reaction to synthesize sephalotanine. Cephalataxine is the parent 
member of a family of alkaloids, several ef which posIcss an f i cae r  p~opmies. The 
reaction was also utilind to meats the rpko center of fredericamycin A, a compound 
with only one. sre~ogeric enter and antitumm propenies!' Recently, the reaction war 
used as a key trannbnnation in B total synthesis of (-1-ehokoi G, a hmgitoxi metabolite 
trmn the s t o m  of Epichloe rphio.'' There are several ~Ulereompundr that have been 
synthesized using the seminal acylationreactionthaf are net depicted in figure I. '~ 
OH 
(+l-l+mtaglandin 0, W h y 1  ester (tl-).pntaienene (.)cham G 
The w t h t i c  utilifyofthi~ -don c m o t  be quertioned Therefore more 
invertigation into furthering the synthetic utiIityofUlispm~e~s was stated by our group. 
It war thought that bridged 1.3-diketoner could be generated using the gemina ncylation 
method. By mating compounds that contained botha carbanyl moiety and hvlctionaliry 
similar to 1, it was hapcdthat an inuamoleeul~rgerninsl acyiation could be performed I0 
generate bridged 1.3-diketones in Ule mannsoutlied in Scheme 8.  The mechanism by 
which &re products were anticipated to form is rhourn in Scheme 9. The pmdun 
indicated by the wock-ug m w  is the Mukaiyama-like ddol product that may or may nor 
be isolated, and the final compound in the dcrircd bicyclis IJdiknone. 
Such methodology could b d  use in natural pmdun synthesis. Potentially, this 
would be a method far creating bisyclis systems in which there are many r i m  for 
inmducins SnbstiNentS. It should be po~sible to -te largey rin~s by inmeasins nand 
m in Sehcmc 8. One n a d  product that may be synthesized using such I methodoiogy 
is vinigrol. Yiigml" is a dirsrpenoid, isolated fmm a fungal main identified 8c Ergoria 
n i ce ,  that is being invesigated for im medicinal purposes. It possesses antihypencnsivc 
and platelet aggregation-inhibiting propsttier. It has a J s  ken discovered that vinigrol, 
8c we11 as salts derived fmm vinigrol, are tumor nemrir factor antagonists. Due to there 
properties, vinigml is being tested as trpamenr for emdotoxic shock idammationr, 
infections, cachexia and to stop the pmgrcssian of AIDS-related complex to %I1 blown 
AIDS. To date there has kenno total pynththsis of Ulir compound. Several p u p s  have 
genaated W i a l  syntheses of vinigml." Scheme 10 outlines our pmpored synthetic 
route, which utilizes an inuamaleeulargeminal aeylatian step as the key eyformation. 
oms 
Scheme 9 

Results and Discussion 
Synthesis of Substrates 
To begin investigating the inmmmlecular geminal acylation reaetioh compounds 
must be synthesized that are capable of such a m s f o m t i ~ ) ~ ) .  These compounds must 
ConainaCarbonYl moiefy and areactive functionalitythat is simiiarro 1 or 2. F i g m  2 
illusmtes the tlper of molecules that are r e q u i d  
Figure Z Molsculer RsquLed for the In-olecular Grminal Acylation Reaction 
An aeyloin c~ndmsat ion '~  is utilized to pmvidc fvnctionaliry rhat is similarto I 
and 2 fmm a dierter. This is shown in Scheme I I. The acyloin condensation occurs via 
a series of single electron urn& h m t h e  sodim in the reaction m ~ x m  to fom the 
ring suucmre, followed by napping ofthe generated dianion wi+h chlomtrimethylr~lane 
(TMSCI). This mechanism in outlined in Scheme 12. 
OTMS 
In order to generate the desired eampovndr shown in Figure 2. the R p u p  in 
Scheme 11 mun be achain with either a carbony1 moiety or some other hctiooality that 
can be manipulated readily into a c h n y l  moiety. The initial pmporal for generaring 
this type of compound is s h a m  in Scheme 13. Fmm previous work in our laborat~ry,'~' 
it was known that ueament of diethyl moinate with lithium diiropropylamide (LDA) 
could remove a pmton u to one of the heerrearbonylr. Subsequent additim of 
iodomethane and work up generated diethyl Z-methyl ruccinate, whlsh, m rum, 
underwent an acyloineondewation to provide 3. It was thoughtthat similar results could 
be achieved with a different a l b l  halide. Diethyl svccinace was ueafed with LDA, but 
addition of 5-bmmo-l-penfcce did not yield 4. After many attempts and modifieafion~, 
this alblation was not achieved in synthetically useful yields, so a different appmach 
was initiated. This approach is rhoam in Scheme 14. It should be noted that many ofthe 
attempts t h l  were made with 5-bmmo-I-pnrtene were repeated using iodomerhane. 
There war no problem in performing this dkyktion. The mctions performed with 5- 
bmmo-I-pentene rehrmed mainly diethyl m a l m e .  It war speculated that the anion was 
being formed in the reaction medium, however, instead of psrforming an SxZ reaction, an 
€2 reanion war occurring and the 5-bromo-I-pntcnr h e  patadime. The anion 
formd from diethy1 ruecinate is amueh ruonger baze Ulan that ofthe diethyl malonate 
anion and hence may emhaneethe U reaction versas the SNZ reaction. 
Scheme I4 
Thir approach added ~evna l  sepr ro the ovnall synthesis ofthe moleculer, 
however cash step proceeded very well and with vay good yields. The fmt two steps in 
the syntheses of 4 and 8 were based an malonate chemimy by Adamr and ~m," and 
5.6 and 7 were obtained in greater than 85% yield Diethyl malonate was mated with 
rodium ethoxide. Thir removed the acidic proton bewenthe ester carbonylr and 
created an anion that performed a ~ b r r i ~ t i o n  reaction with 5-bromo-I-pentene ro give 5. 
Compound 5 was mated with sodium ethoxide to m o v e  the other acidic proton 
betwenthe h e a t e r  carbonyls, and this time a rubrtiNti0" reaction o c c m d  when the 
generated anion amcked ethyl bmmoacetate to farm triester 6, or anacked ethyl 3- 
shlompropionate to form trierter 7. The 'H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spesuum 
was very-ful for determining ifthe alkylation had oecuned. In the formation of 5, the 
CHI ringlet from malonatc disappeared and was replaced with a CH triplet at 3.33 ppm. 
The chsmieal shift3 of the singlet and thc triplet acrc slightly different, and it was 
possible to integrate both peaks to determine the ratio of stating marerial to product. A 
similar phenomenon aceymd in the generation of 6 and 7 fmm 5. The CH triplet at 3.3: 
ppm, visible in the spccuvm of5, disappeared as 6 and 7 formed. Again this war very 
useful for determining the amount ofconversion of m i n g  material to product in there 
metionr The nature of the halide did not s g m  to affect the 1~1c t i0 .  Both the bmmo- 
andthe chlorosompounds provided pduc t s  in my good yields. 
Both frierters were decarbboxylated using the method ofKrapcha and L o v e  to 
yield 4 and 8.  It was again very easy to determine ifthere deearboxylations had 
proceeded by 'H NMR rpestmwopy. In the formation of 4, the CH2 ringlct of 6 at 2.97 
ppm was replaced by amvch mare complex pan- consisting ofamultiplst Mdtw 
doublet of doubleu. Similarly, in the generation of 8, the Iymrnevical multiplel of 4 
hydrogens centeredat 2.25 ppm was converted into fwo differsnt multiplets. Onc of 
the% mdtiplcts xpmenttd three hydmgee amms and WBJ located at 2.41ppm md the 
other eomspnded to two hydmgm atom md v m  positiooed at 1.96 ppm 
Compounds 4 and 8 conrained the diestffmctiooality that was quiredin the 
q l o i n  modenration to generate the ~s of compound shown in Scheme 1 I. However, 
before the acyloin condensation muld proceed, the terminal double bond had to be 
manipulated into acarbonyl m a i m  Tbe earbonyl had to be inuoduccd at this paint 
because &r the acyloin condensation aecumd, the resulting compundr b e m e  very 
unstable. Tbe carbonyl reqvired protection as an aced  because unprotected ketones and 
aldehydes are desuoyed in the aeyloin sondenration. Scheme 15 depicts the method by 
which 4 and 8 were converted into precvnon of compounds that should be capable of 
performing an inumolecular gcminal acylation reaction. 
Compoundr 9 and lo were obtained by a hydrobornion reaction and oxidation 
followsd by protection ofthe aldehyde as a cyclic acetal." The aldehydes were not 
isolated prior to the aced fonnation. In an attempt to create these eompound~, two 
different were uulired. Ioltially. 9-horabicyclo[3.3.IInon~~ (9-BBN) was 
used as rhe hydmborating reagent, and in ather artenpu, dicyclohexylbme war u d .  
In both reactions, the yields w m  low and often the- was stating material regemfed. 
Attemp to modify the reaction conditions to convert more ofthe rrsning matsriai often 
led m complex m i ~ l r e r  in whichnothing wac identified. In all cases, pyridinivm 
ehlorodMmatc (PCC) was used to oxidize the primaryalcohols to aldehyde and the 
accral functionaliv was gmeeted by an acid--1 in 
bemnc under d u x .  All three ofthese steps were completed before the mixture was 
analyzed by specmrcopic methods. It was nor difficult to detmninc when there products 
had formed by 'H NMR because there was thc presence o fawry  chammeristic miplct at 
4.85 ppm and 4.83 ppm far 9 and 10. respectively. 
u:;::: pTIOH. HOC , CHZO benlene. H. ou;-: 
4 1  rn-7 (BOX) ? S : r n = *  ( 6 5 5 1  
( 4 - m i 2  (72%) 16 m i 2  (50%) 
Compovnds 11 and 12 were created using an omnolyris procedure2' that was 
modified slightly from fhe literaturn. We omnolyris was sanied out in a mixed solvent 
af chlomform and ethane-1.2diol. M e r  the generated omnide was reduced with 
dimethyl sulfide (Me$), a small amount ofpmo-roluenerulfonic acid @TsOH) w 
added, and this led to the pmddutitio of the acetal directly. The products were obtained in 
very high yields, and, in mas cases, the crude pmducts did not require purification before 
they were used in the next steps. The disappearance ofthe signals forthe doublebmd 
pmtons was clearly abswed in the 'HNMR of these reactions, as was the inmduction 
ofa CH triplet and the multiplet forthe ethane-12-diol acetal protom of the products. 
Finally, compounds 13 and 14 were formed using a Wacker ox ida t i~n .~  Acetal 
formation then gcneiatedmmpoundF 15 and 16. The Wasker reaction war a clean and 
efficientproccsr that converted the terminal olefm into a methyl ketone. By 'H NMR it 
was not difficult to determine that thc olcfinic pmtons were no longer present, and that a 
methyl ketone had been created. The methyl ketone singles wm located at 2.1 1 ppm for 
13 and 2.14 ppm for 14. Theacetals were generared as they were in the production of 9 
and 10. Here it was ~y to dcermine d e n t h e  reaction had gone to completion because 
the ~ingicts at .; 2.1 ppm for the methyl ketones disappeared and were replaced with 
singlets at 1.: I ppm and 1.30 ppm for 15 and 16. The yieldr ofthers reactions were 
acceptable, and purification by MI- ehmmalogiaphy was not always needed. 
As shown in Scheme IS, six compounds were pmdueed that were reasonable 
precursors for an aeylain candenration followed by an intnunaleculargeminal acylation 
reaction. The chsmirUy of mmpoundr 11,12,15 and 16 was explored more thoroughly 
thanfhaf of 9 and 10. Compounds 9 and 10 were not as easily prepared on a Imge scale 
as the other Four, and their yields were also lowsr. Therefore, the main focus ofthe 
remainder of thir research was with the mmpoundr daived by the 0z000Iyri1 and 
Wacker oxidation mute. 
Aeyloin Condensations 
Initially, mmc conml reations were performed to determine if thew tper af 
compounds would survive the hanh conditions ofan asyloin condensation. Thc first 
reaction was designed to arcmain if acyloin reactions could pmc& on avery mall 
xalc. Thir reaction employed normal acyloin condensation conditions m prepare 1, but, 
-ally when thir experiment is psrformed in our laboratory, it is done so on a 120 -01 
scale with diethyl ruseinate. h thir a+ the reaction was based (3" a six m i l  scale. 
The reaction did proceed as expected and did generate 1. However, the yield was low. 
lk m d e  yield afthir reaction w e  only 16% whereas the yield ofputifxed 1 is usually 
60-70%.19 
Thc nextreaction was to determine if the acyioin condensation would pmceed in 
the presence of an acetal, and if the aectal would then react with the produced 1. The 
reaction was performed as the fin1 convol reaction with thc exception that the ethane- 
1.2-diol acetal of2-pentanone war added with the dierhyl succinate. Followmg the 
suction filtration step of the acyloin condensation mixtlue, the Eluate war cooled to -78 
"C and IS molarequiMLene of BFsEt20 were added. The mix- was Jtimd overnight 
and allowed to achieve room tempera-. Thk reaction yielded 45% ofthe expected 
1.3-dikctone. Thir was pmofthat the aeyloin condensation would occur in the p m a  
ofan acetal, that the asetal could mwive the hmh conditions, and that both would react 
as expectd. The 'H NMR s p e m  ofthe crude product revealed the presence ofan 
aromatic ride-pmducc which was presumed to have arisen from the toluene solvent 
Anotherreaction war performed to determine how the yields would compsre if 
the a d  rn added after the acyloin condensation. The mcIion was set up like the 
previous one withthe heaurptionthat the acetal of2-poltanone was added after the suction 
filmtion afthe asyloin eandmsation. In this c m ,  the yield afthc reaction was 92%. 
Thers waz &a same evidence of the ammatic pmduct as well This ru%gested thaf in 
the previous reaction, either some ofthe aeetd mu.r have been desuoyed in thc acyloin 
condensation, or the yield of 1 inacylain condensations performed in& praence of an 
acctal is l o w .  
One othcr control m i o n  was -ed out. In this ~ c t i o n  the acyiain 
condenration was performed just L i e  the second conml reaction. The differrncc in this 
ease was that the toluene war removed by simple distillation before the gcmlnal acylation 
Sep. The resulting residue wer dissolved in dichlorornethane and cooled to -78 'C, and 
fifteen molarequidens ofBFrEt10 were added. TI& reaction yielded only 18% of the 
desired diketone, but there war no evidence of rhe aromatic produet The yield was much 
lower, if was rpssulated that mvchofthc acetal was removed with the toluene in the 
distillation. 
In mmwy, from thex reactionr it was eoneluded thet: 
1. Acyloin eondenrations can b prfomed on a mall reale. 
2. Acetala can survive Ule acyloin eond-tion conditions. 
3. The expected gcminal acylation reaction c a n p m e d  in toluene. Nevertheless. 
it doer eppearthal the gcmind asyiation reaction works bencr in 
dichlorarncthane because a side reaction is eliminated. 
Thc mxi step w a ~  to determine ifcompounds 11,12, IS and 16 would undergo an 
acyloincond-ation. Scheme 16 depicu the snpected pmducu fmm the aeyloin 
eondenration. These compounds were expected to be veryunrrable in the presence of air. 
and becsuc of their expected instlbility there compovnds weie not purified. In several 
innanees, vacuum distillation ofthe acyloin pmductr war attempted, however purified 
prodmu were not obrained. 
The tranrfomatioor of 11.12.15 and 16 proceeded as expectcd to generate 17, 
18.19, and 20, mpectivcly. The production of the acyloin compounds appeared, by 'H 
NhER to tlke place rearonably efficiently. The compounds were not purified, butthe 
distinguishable moancer expected fmm the molecules were clearly visible in the 'H 
NMR spectra. It w a ~  easy to determine that the ester m m I I i p l e d  4.1 ppm and 1.2 
ppm were removed and the aceral resonances remained It w a ~  also abremd that 
dmcthykilyl (TMS) signals had been lneorporared into thc molcsules. 
11: m 1  - 
OTMS 
12: m=2 
17. m 1  (60%) 
16: mi2 (62%) 
0 U C G E t  Na(s,,m oaOTMS 
CGEt toluene. raux 
15: m=1 - OTMS 
48: "7-2 
4s: -1 (97%) 
20. m 2  (63%) 
It should be noted that in the aeyloincondcnsation to form 17, an isomer w a s  also 
created. Scheme 17 shows this sonvenion of 17 into 21. It was ruspected that dvring 
c i k  the rimpb dinilhtion to remove mlueee orthe thuw d in i I I a t i  17 was heated 
mo vigornusly, and this resulted in the fomtion o f  Tendency for this type of 
Emsformationto accw had p ~ i o u s l ~  bacbacobscNed inow I a b o r a ~ ?  Thesignals 
for the olefinis protons wen evident in the 'H NMR spec- of21. 
Seheme 17 
n 
=Oms oms  oms 
17 21 OTMS 
Ini t ia l  Attempts  at the Iotrsmolecular  Geminal  Acylatian Reaction. 
Initial attempts at the in~amoleeular geminal acylatian reaction have pmved to be 
promising. Many attempts to synthesize the desired bridged, 1.3-dibtancr -dibtancr made. 
Some of the products that have been isolated haw indicated that this me of chemistry 
will indeed work. However, some isolation problems were encountered and the yields of 
the bridged 1.3diketoner are very low. 
The geminal ecylation reaction ir avery complcx mactlon. It involver a 
Mukaiyama-like ddal reaction fallowcd by a pinacol-like m m g e m e n r  When Looking 
back through the ~i teratud.~. '~ on thir reaction, it is not dificult to determine that 
different compounds rraetverydifferentiy vndathesc conditions. Therefore, it is 
conceivable that to achieve abridged 19-diketone underthere conditions, there am a lot 
of condition parameters that may need to be examined. Some ofthese conditions M: 
dilution, the made and quence ofaddition, the Lewis acid, the solvent, the temperamre, 
the purity of the mbrwts, the reaction time, addition of TFA, work up method and the 
fyp of acctal used. Tables 2, 3.4 and 5 summarize the diffemt attempts that were made 
to carry out an inmoleeularverrian ofthir reastian. It should be emphasized that 
p r o m s  with this project w occurring with all of& substrates at the same timc and it 
is difficult to follow th rationale forehanging the parameters ifone focuses on the 
course of events for one ruhmatc et a timc. 
Table 1: Inuamolccular G e m i d  Acylation Attempts with 11 and 17 
zndO~~s OTMS O(& 1 
-01) was added and the m h m  was kept at - 
78 'C for 3 h. It was left to achieve rt ovemimiht 
The mirmre was worked up' and the wnccn&tc 
was passed through a Floriril colt-. 
Table 1 eont: Iohamolccular Geminal Aeylation Aaempts with 11 and 17 
I I "C. BFrEt2O 6 5 i &  4.0 -01) was hth 1 isolated fmm this mix&. I 
2 Conpound 11 (0 0910 LO 267 mmol) u s  1 drr,alved  CHIC.^ I5 m L I  and cooled ro -78 
added slowly. .The mixture was lei? to 
achieve n overnight The mi- was 
worked u '. 
Compound 17 (0.175 p, 0.506 -01) was The H NMR rpgoum was not as 
dissolved in CH2C12 (5 mL) and s f i d  at -78 m a r y  as the previous reaction but 
'C. BFsE~IO (0.13 d, 1.0 mmol) w a d d e d  sill nothing w isolated fiomthe 
and h e  mimur was Lee rtirring in the bath to mixrurs. 
achieve n overnieht. Workuo' w ;
The 'H M 4 R ~ e c u u m  \\as \m 
~omolex Thcrc wcrc no orodvN 
I 
was I The'll NhlR uascomplex. b a  
d#~-lved ,n C1I2CI,(I mL) BFI Et20 (0 08 ssm~lar 10 $2, ofrcacl8on Crec, so 
mL. 0 6 t~mmoll was aodcd and h e  mlxru~c h e  two crude m8rrurcr ucm 
I I was m m d  at rt for 2 h Hz0 (1 mL) was I fomblnnl and ounficanon was I 
CH2Clr to m&e 1 ml) was ad&d and the pmtonr, however, nothing war I / m i x m  was stirred to &chieve rt overnight. 1 isolated. 
The ncrr da tnc m:ntutc was worled u ' ' I ; g h  ne H N m  L ~ ? - U  p. that 
we characrenr!#c or23 The-c are a 
' Workupoonskted ofwashing theorganic mixmm vith H,O, cmnrting Ihc nqvcavl lnyen with CH2Cll 
sod washinpfhenmbincdarganD layen with rammed NaCG* The organ~croluuon \w dried o m  
anhy5mur MgSO. and mncrnwrcd under reduced pressure. 
9.85 mmor), toluene (25 mL) and Nqc 0.22 g, 
9.6 -01). The rnixrure w ~ i i  suction filtered 
and the filvate was coaled to -78 'C. 
BFrEt20 (4.0 mL, 32 m o I )  was added and 
the mimur was kept at-78 'C for 3 h. It was 
lee to achieve rt overnight and thm worked 
lot of compounds prersnt and 
column chromatography was unable 
to separate them into clean 
fractions. One of the fractions 
contained 23 (0.045 g. 10%). 
Table 2: Intramolecular Geminal Acylation ANmpU with 18 
wTM. 
COIEf - 
,I OTMS 48 14 
R a t i o n  Conditionri Pmductl 
1 Arolutionof 18 (0.610 g, 1.70 -01) inCHxC12 This reaction yicldcd25" in 
(50 mL) war added to arolution of BR-EtzO (4.3 7% yleld. 
mL, 34 -01) in CHICI~ (800 mL) at a rate of3.4 
mLk Appmximately 2 haftu the addition, TFA MA& 
(1.31 mL, 17.0 -01) war added and the mimm 
w a ~  s h d  for 2 hand the mi- was worked 
up .  
2 A solution of 1 s  (0.101 g, 0.282 -01) in CH2CI2 This reaction yieided a Lot of 
(50 mL) Wac added at a rate of 0.51mUmin to a different products none of 
solution of BFsEtrO (0.71 mL. 5.6 -01) in which were characterized. 
CHlClz (700 mL). followingthe addition, the 
mixture war worked upp' and it appeared to contain 
OH peah in its 'H NMRrpeermm. Thi~his was 
thought to be some of the cycloburanone product 
obtained from the Mukaiyama-like aldol, so the 
mixwe war diluted with CHICI1 (20 mL) and 
' F A  (0.1 mL, 1.3 -01) wac added to try and 
invakc thc pinacol-like remangemenr. Afier 
several additions with no obvious changer by tlc, 
. 
the mix- was worked up' again. 
3 A solutlon of 18 (0.1 13 g, 0.3 16 -01) in CHzC12 me 'H NMR spec- and the 
(SO mL) was added to a solution of BFrEf2O (0.06 GC-MS chmmata- were 
mL, 0.5 -01) in CHEh  (700 mL) at a rate of 3.4 identical wirh that of reaction 
mumin. TFA (0.24 mL, 3.0 -01) war added 2 h 2. 
&r thc WMge pump addition 085 complete and 
the mixwe was sirred for 2 h. The mixme war 
then worked up*. 
' Work rp con.cscd 0fha3hhh~ nD DW".C m . ~ t ~ r e  H:O, O O O O O O O ~  h aq99099 Ikbem u # t n  CHHCI. 
ma uun.nq,"c.on,b,nNurgnn.r r*,, ntr .a,umtw %C14 Thr r g a n  r so ,c.on ulsd.lrdo.er 
SnrYdroU Llo>O. *1d mrcnwlcll  ~ n d r r  e l c d  prcuvir 
" 2s tun, n me  no- cno - I .c corn n so~.uon. 68.8 cri.rr u, r, CYD'UL~  form .%a $01 d 
Table 2 Inuamolecular Grminal Acylation AUemptn with IS 
01 in CHCl 500 mL . The mixture 
Table 3: In-olccular Geminal Aeylation Auempe with IS and 19 
mmol), toluene (IS mL) andNa ,s, (0.14 g, 6.1 
-01). TheNg] was removed by suction filhtion 
and the fifilate was cooled to -78 'C. BFrEt20 
(2.50 mL, 19.7 -01) was added and it was kept a 
-78 'C for 45 b The mi* war le€t to achieve rt 
ovemigh~ It war worked up' and paswdihmugh 
mixture war ~vction filtered to =move the Nqsl. 
ml, 29 -01) was added. It wnr kepi a-78 'C €01 
7.5 hand allowed to achieve n overnight. me 
mirmie was worked up' and flushed &hgh a 
was added and the mixture was stirred overnight to 
main ~i. The mi* was workd up'. 
w o r k  ,pionr.,ed nfua.h,,g*so.gan,r n,mi. r,* <o.econe ngrhr aqumr, 1n,m .I In  CbC : 
an0 rmn.ne *c comnlnrd o v r  c in )m ul* $ n ~ r a r N  .C., 3 c  o . 8 ~  c rolur~on - drcd a,? 
amydrn~r M ~ S O ,  md mnccncrnud mecr rec.rm prusurr. 
'Work up conrirfcd of-hingxhe organicmimre wirh He ,  e-CinqU. aqumur layerr ulm CHICI~ 
m d w h i n o  lhecombincd o'gan'gan'gan II~YY wiih hmhtcd NNCI* The oaanlr rolurion dried o d d  
anhydmlu MESO. and cancmmted under reduced prcuurc. 
Table 3 wnt.: Intramolecular Guninal Aeylation Attempts with 15 and 19 
4 
5 
6 
Asolution of 19 (0.109 g, 0.304 -1) in 
CH~CIZ (50 mL.) was added to s solution of 
BFrEtO (0.80 mL, 7.0 -01) at 3.4 m L h  
overnight. TFA (0.23 mL, 3.0 -01) was 
added 3 h after the s)mhge pump addition 
u.as complete and the mixme was SM 
for 7 h. It was thcn worked up'. There 
appeared to be OH pcakr in the 'H NMR 
specrmm 90 the m i m  was diluted in 
CHzCh (25 mL) and more mA(2 mL) was 
added. 
A solution of 19 (0.316 g, 0.887 -01) in 
CHZCLI (50 mL) was added10 a solvtion of 
BFrEtzO(2.2 mL, 7.0 -01) in CHzCh 
(800 mL) at 2.5 mLm. TFA was added 2.5 
h after the syringe pump addition was 
complete and 2 h later the rnnxture war 
worked up'. 
An acyloin condenration was performed 
with 15 (1.00 g, 3.32 -01). TMSCl(l.93 
I& 15.2 -01). toluene (25 mL) and Na .r 
(0.35 g, 15 -01). Themixmewas 
suction filtered to remove thcNs(%,. The 
filtrate was cooled to -78 'C. BFrEtrO (6.3 
mL, 50 -01) was added and the mixrurr 
war stirred for 7.5 h before achieving rt 
overnight. The mi- was worked up'. 
The 'HNMRrpecrmm was a 
mi- of produrn that contained 
27,28,29 and 15. Compound 29 
(0.013 g, 13%) was isolated after 
yyya-okF 0 
19 
COI- chromatography. 
Nothing of importance was visible 
in the 'H NMR spec-. 
26 war isolated afler column 
chromatography (0.080g, 16%). 
Table 4: Inmolecular Geminal Acylation Attempts wi th  16 and 20 
From the results outlined in Tables 2 to 4, it is evident that after many attemps at 
this rypc of reaction there have been many dirappoinmcnq but some success. The 
inmmolecular gerninal acylation products derived fmm 11 and 12 have not been 
obtained. There have been some compounds isolated that suggest thar the cheminry can 
indeed work. In the attempts with 15 and 16, the upeeted produes were isolared alon_e 
with same ride-pmducts. 
uC02E' C0.Q m s  
'I* O%TMs - O& 
' W o t  upsonrind of&ingUlcarg~is m h v i r h  H20.nmrctingUlc wucou3 layem viUl CHFI. 
and-bngae mmbinrd oreanis I aym wta s - d N a C b .  Theoiganic rolvrlon war dihdover 
anhydmus MgSO. and concrnmted undcr reduced prrrrure. 
1 
2 
Commms 
A solution of 20 (0.164 g, 0.439 -01) 
in CH?CI2 (50 mL) war added to a 
solmion of BFrEtxO (1.1 mL) in 
CHzCL? (600 mL) at a rate of 3.4 
mVmin. TFA (0.34 mL, 4.4 -01) was 
added 3 h after the additioo w fmished 
and the mi* was 1eR rrirring for 4 h. 
The mi- was then worked upP. 
Compovnd 16 (1.25 g, 3.95 mmol), 
TMSCI (2.8 mL, 22 -01). toluene (25 
mL) and Na(,,(OA9 g. 21.3 -01) 
v n d e n t  an zcyloin condensation. 
The mimve was suction filtered and the 
filtrate w a ~  cooled to -78 'C. BFsEtzO 
(7.5 mL, 59 -01) war added. The 
minoue attained rt overnight and the 
mixoue was worked up'. 
Produrn 
This reaction yielded a lot of products. 
There products included 30 (9%). 14 
(2%). 31 (23%) and 32 (1 1%). 
o o 
U-CH *-, -,
- ,, 
- 
m 
This reaction yielded 30 (0.14 g, 23%) 
and 31 (0.22 g, 25%) after m l m  
chmmatography. 
Table I dere* in &Oil the atfemptF made at generatifis U .  In most s-9, the 
crude 'HNMR spemobtlined were so complex that ure werr w b l e  to determine if 
there was anything of impoflanee present, and, even &er eolvmn chmmatography, it wac 
not porrible to elucidate the mcouer ofanycompoundr. Reactions one, four and six 
did produce 23. It was present in a mimue, but the spe- cwocwtained edhara~ffIiSIic 
components of this compound One distingnkhing f e a m  was the loss ofthe fragment 
ketene in the mass spec-. M r  is very characrehtie ofeyclob~tanonc ~yrt-. The 
'H N M R s p e c m  also pmvidcd $oms fa- that seemed to bs consinen1 with this 
srmeoue. There were mvltiplcrs in thc 3 . 5 4  ppm region, which b where the signals from 
the hefvnctionalirydetived from ethane-13-diol would be located. Irolation of this 
panicvlar ~ ~ m p o u n d  is a vny goad indication that this reaction has the capacity to do 
what is expected because this is the first step i d i d  p r o .  Scheme IS rhowr 
the mmsEhanirm by which the Mdaiyama-like aldol reaction is expected to pmcced snd 
illvi~afes the derivation ofU.  
Scheme 18 
The inuomoledar gminal acylation ~ttcmpts with 18 provided a m y  ioteresting 
result. The eolvmn hctionr obtained from reaction I were 1eRto cvaprare in orderto 
better see the $pots on the tls plate before combining Ihe fmtionr. In some ofthe tuber a 
white cryrtalline rolid formed. The 'HNMR and the "C N M R s p 3 n  were not 
consistent with l i teram valucr for ~ 4 . 2 ~  Afterpdonning other 'H and "C NMR 
experiments and analyzing the data, the r r m c m  elucidation was still not clear. After 
many attempts arrec~ynalliring the rolid, eryrtalr were obtained and a single-crystal X- 
ray rmcttm was obtained. The ORTEP representation is rhown in Fi- 3. The result 
was one that was not expected. A BFx gmup had been incorporated info the mthle~le 
fmmthe Leuis acid. Ifthe reaction proceeded an expected through the Mutaiyama-like 
aldol reaction, a fused ring smcrure could be obtained. Thcr. is a tertiary alcohol present 
that can perfom an elimination reaction in the presence of acid. This ring structure and 
the pormlated elimination step are rhown in Schemc 19. When looking at the NMR 
rpccrrathat had been obtained fmm 25 there was nil1 some ambiguity The carbon 
rpccmun contained a carbonyl peak that was characteristic of a ketone. There was no 
ketone in the n-ray m m e .  There also appeared to be a quarternary double bond 
carbonthat did not exist inthe x-ray smrcrure either. Finally, it was pormlated that 25 
exists in a eyclired form whenif is B solid, but exhibits a keto-ennl Iikc tfftomeri~~tion 
in solution. Ihs n-ray m- is thought to be an average of resomce smctues ii and 
iii in Scheme 19 and the NMRdafa obtained h either from resonance s t n u t u m  i, iv or 
the average ofbofh i and iv an rhown in Scheme 19. 

The attempts at the i nmolnu la r  geminal acylatio~ with 19 yielded positive 1 
results. Compounds at all nag- of the reaction procerr were isolated, including the 
bridged l,3diketon+ 26. In martion wo of Table 3.27 was isolated. This was the 
cyelobutanonc compound that came from M&yama-like aldol reaction. It was 
generated in an analogous fashion to 23 in Scheme 18. Compound 27 was obrained in a 
much pvrer Farm than U. The minor impurity present was a small amount oF13. The 
NMR specmobrained show rignaln that are charasrerinic for 27, including a resonance 
at 218 ppm for the cyclobutanone earbanyl inthe "C NMR spectrum. It was also 
obvious in the 'H NMR q e c m  that an ethane-12-dial moiety was present in the 
compound because of a multiplet centered at 4 06 ppm. In reactions one, four and six. 
the bridged 19dikstonc 26 was obtained. The 'H NMR spectrum of26 porrerra a 
rerier of multiples between 1.88 ppm and 2.95 ppm. The only other signal present is a 
methyl ringlet at 1.06 ppm. All of the "C NMR resonances was prexnf including two 
ketone carbonyl peaks at 217 7 and 212.3 ppm. The other data obtained, including NMR 
cornlatian experimenct and m.;r rpccua fit this structure with no visible uncertainrier. 
The reactions involving 15 also yielded 28 This is another gwd indication that 
the chemirq being attempted can indeed work. The Montcr 28, resulted fmm a 
reductive succinoylation reaction occurring after 26 formed. In Scheme 5 ,  a reductive 
mccinoylation reaction is described involving a 19diketone. Ifrhe m e  mechanism is 
applied to the &*tonen that are generated fmm the inmolecular geminal acylation, 
compounds like 28 would be fanned. Scheme 20 shows how thus keto-enm could be 
generated from the bridgd 1.3- dietones. 
Compound 33 is another bto-cmr that has the potential to form from a reductive 
rueeinoylation reaction of 26. Ifthe ethane-13diol group attacked the other ketone 
earbanyl of 24, the -sformation would pmduce 33. Although this compound was not 
isolated, it is possible that it was one ofthe minor components in the crude product 
mixNm. 
Similar to the rerulm of 15, the m l t r  for 16 also appeared to be very pmmiring. 
Again, the upeacd  compound30 was isolated. The "C NMR rpectnun conrained two 
ketone earbanylr and the 'HNMR r p e c m  was similar to that of 26. The 'H NMR 
rpc- of30 has a methyl ringlet at 1.15 ppm and a series of mulriplets between 1.68 
and 2.90 ppm. The yields were still low, although in onc instance 30 was ohrained in a 
23% crude yield. 
Compound 30 had been previously prepared by adBereot procedure involving 
enamines?6 The method by which Bu?kur and Biclinfle-Williams made 30 is rhourn in 
Scheme 21. They obtained a mi- of isomen by this mute and the specWI data 
repo~ed in the paper are esry sketchy. The "C NMR dam r e p o d  by Butkus, listed two 
ketone earbonyl peak, neither of which matched the d u e s  that we obtained. Looking at 
the two isomen shown in Schme 21, it war thought that the earbonyl pe&r should be 
different Also, they report data h m  agetedNMR spectrum for the fntiary carbons in 
both isomers. Ths value that they ray came fmm 30 is not the value we ohmined We 
obtained the value that they propose came Gom the othuiromer. We suggest that they 
have a mixture of both, bur the major compound in their mixture is the isomer and not 30. 
Scheme 21 
The cyslopenmone intermediate expected fmmthe Mukaiyama-like aldol step 
wan not isolated in the upet imem performed with 16, but the reductive ruceinoylation 
product 31  was obtained. In& same m- as  explained in Scheme 20, there are two 
upectedreductive rufcinoylafion products duived h m  30. From the rpemrcopic 
data. there doer not a p w  to be any evidence forthe kefo-escrwith an 8-membered 
ring. It is not known why only one of Ihe rwo possible reductive rucsinoylarian products 
wss f o d .  From modeis ofthere molscules, it is apparent that the ketone earbonyl that 
is attacked is somewhat less hindered than the other ketone carbonyl. Six-membered 
rings are also mare sable than eight-membered rings. These are two factors that might 
lead to the preference ofone ofthe prod us^ to Form over the other. In the paper by 
Butkur and Bielinyte-Williamr'6 in which the preparation of 30 is described, hydrolysis 
of30 is also detailsd. They mated 30 and the isomer shown in Sshcme 21 with 1 M HCI 
in hot methanol and achieved ring opened d o x y l i c  acids that were similarto our ring- 
opened esters. 'The only suuENIes that they reported are those withsix-membered rings 
There wss no mention of any eight-mcmbsred ring s t r u m .  They did not even 
acknowledge that it was possible to obtain a ring-opening at the other carbonyl carbon 
under these conditions. 
Another product war isolated in the reaction anempts with 16. Compound 32 
originares from 20. If 20 did not reamat all in the in~amolecularpminal acylarion 
reaction, the TMSO p u p s  and the aseta1 would be hydmlyzed in the work up. This 
hydmlyrir, followed by anelimination reactionand shifting of the double bond to its 
most Jtabls position, giver rise to 32. Scheme 22 depicts the fmation of 32 fmm 10. 
O M S  - 
20 
OH 
11 
1 Elimination 
- (-H20) 
Compounds wae isolated that indicated that the inwm~lecular gsrninal aeylation 
metion does indeed work What war disappinting, however, was the formation of ihc 
reductive ruccinoylation products. Bvmcll and eo-worked had experienced such a 
phenomenon previovrly and had been able to overcome the problem. Scheme 23 outlines 
their results. By changing Ule aced derived from ethanal.2dioI for one derived from 
2.3-buwsdiol, the desired geminal acylatian product war aolatcd. It wm thought that 
ths uma r t e c  hindrance due to the mcthyl gmupr prevented the diol fmm attacbng one 
ofthe ketone sarbonyk and generating the reductive ruscinoylatian products. Bawd on 
Ulir result, compounds were synthesized using 2.3-bmediol to create the aeetalr. The 
23-bufancdiol was am*fure of sfcrroisomen. 
0 
onw isolated pmdub 
AceLltr generated from 23-bufansdiol w r e  obaincd from compounds 4 .8 ,  13 
and 14. Thsy were generated in fhe same m m e r  as their corresponding ethane-1.2diot 
acetats 11.12, 15 and 16 Scheme 24 outlines these spthescs. 
Scheme 24 
Thue asstalr wm thcntransfomed viaan acyloin condensation and more 
anempu were made at ths intramoledm gemi-. The inverti~atioor 
with the 2.3-hutanediol acetlls centered on compounds 35.36 and 37. The rearon that 
there G"ee compounds wen wed was that specm,~~(~pic  dam faere available h m  the 
literaturem for dikemne 24, which would arise fmm eamparmd 35, and Ule dilretones 
expeted from 36 and 37 had prwioully been isolated. The ruvltr obtained from the 
reactions performed with there acerals are summarized in Tablcs 5 , s  and 7. 
1 Reaction Conditions 1 Products 
I / Asolutionof38 (0.134 g, 0 347-011 inCHzC1100 I The= was no r im  of 
' 
' mL) rvar added to s rol$~or afBFl  Cr?O(O C9 mL, 0 7 the d n ~ r c d  product I mmol) m CH:C12 (600 mL) at a rate of0 51 d m t n  at I 24 (multtplct a 
n Collo~ume l c  add\!#.xt. h e  mixtur~ IYBS 3 loomJ I cn the H 
concenvatedto approximately LOO m~ and TFA (2.7 I G r p k m .  I I 1 mL, 35 -01) was added The mixture was stirred for I I h before work up'. I 
W o r k  up son3irlcd ofuarhingthe o w i o  mhrmr. wilhH20. nrmcringthe aqueous layen wich CHICI, 
and smhins  hec combined orpanic laym rilhrammredNaClcy The o r w i s  roiurion wiu d r i edom 
snhydmur MgSO. snd conconmrrd underreduced prereuure. 
2 
-01) and stirred for Ih at% Thehi&& was 
eancenuated to approximately 50 mL TFA (0.27 mL, 
3.5 -01) wiu added. The mi- was stirred for 1 h 
and then wocked up.. 
there was no 
evidence of 24 in the 
'H NMR specrmm. 
A solutionof38 (0.124 & 0.321 -01) inCH2C12(50 
mL1 was added to arolutian of BFvEtzO (0.08 mL. 0.6 
There may be armall 
amount of 25. but 
Table 5 ront.: Inwmolrmlar Geminal ~ c ~ l a t i o n  ~rtempts with38 
salutionof BFrEtzG (0.05 mL, 0.4 mmol) in 
CH2Clz (600 mL) and nimd at -78 for 1 
h. The bathwas m o v e d  and the mi- 
was stirred far 2.5 hat rt. The mixme was I worked up'. I 
4 
r o l ~ t i o ~ b f ~ ~ l ;  (0.31 mL, 0.3lmmol~m 
CHiCli (600 mL) at-78 OC for 3.25 hand l e e  
to achieve n ovcmighi. The mixture was 
cooled to -78 'C and a solution of HF (0.16 
mL) in MeOH (0.33 mL) uras added and 
stirredat-78eCfor10min.Thcmirmrr.war 
then stired atrt for 1 h. The mixme was 
concentrated andTFA (0.58 mL) was added 
The mix- wsr Isti stirring at rt for24 h and 
then worked up'. 
Bh-EbO (0.05 k . 0 . 4  mmol) in CH2CI2 25, but it did sontam a small I 1 (60: 2) at-78 O c .  m e  mi- attained rt I amount of39. 
rw no cvidsnce o f 2 4  
Compound 39 (0.01 1 g, 23%) 
was isolated after column 
p d c a t i o n .  
a 
~ o * ' * . ~ ~ O t  
39 
I I 
A solution of 38 (0.0761 g, 0.197 -01) in 
CH,CL (50 mLl was added to a drrirrirri 
The'H NMR spectrum showed 
a  mall m u n t  of 25. but theee 
The 'H NMR spectrum 
showed no evidence of 24 or 
5 
1 overnight and it was worked up*. 
A solution of 38 (0.070 g, 0.181 -01) in 
CHICI, (50 mL) war added to a solution of 
6 
( 0 . i ~  i 0.88 -01) in CHEh (600 d ) a t  
78 OC and kept at th~r tempem- for 5.5 h. 
The mixme attained rt overnight and was 
worked up'. 
Asalvrion of38 (0.0831 g, 0.214mmol) in 
CHICll was added to a solution of ZnCI. 
rpeceum. 
Table 6: Intramolseular GoninaI Asylation Ammprc with d0 
-:m::::: - - p a  - .&, 
18 40 
OTMS 
26 
' Uoh~poonr tsad  oruuhongtncorp~n r m xmrr  unh H,O cma i~ ,ngscgr ro ; r  Inyns x th cH,rI. 
and r l r n l n g t h c c o m o m d o w 1 c  l h y r n s ~  m s a ~ n l r d  \nc<. n c o r p a n r  soiut~on uar on.dovcr 
~""ld.OLl L(gSOi an0 ConCerlmld vrllrr mddrcd 0 ollr 
Table 7: lowmolecular Geminal Aqlation Attempt with41 
I Reaction Conditions I Pmdum  
/ / FoI IoYl  the addit ia  the mixiue 
The rerulu obtained fmm the acetalr derived Gom 2,3-buwediol  we^ not what 
we expected. Barcd on previous work,*it wan hoped that the yields afthe deirsd 
compounds 24.26 and 30 would increase. This was not the -. Inthe reactions to 
generate 24, mere was no evidence of the formation ofany of the derimd compound. 
The= was & very linlcof 25 gmnated. This suggested that the reaction had not 
proceeded tbmugh thc Mukaiyama-lib aldoi condenration. unfamate arult is that 
39 did form. This is a goad indication that the molecvlcr that did manage to generate 24 
still undemnt a reductive mecinoylation react io~ diffe~nt  aceal- w u e c e ~ ~ f u l  
instopping the destruction of24. 
The results obtained fmm reactions with 36 and 37 were a little bit different. The 
reaction mixrures were still complex by 'HNMR, and, even aRa column 
' W~kmpm~i%edof-h'h'~hnpanicmirmm wiih HrO. -ingLc aqvrour laycn uLh CH2C12 
and wnrhlngthc combined orgrnic I~FR wi* ramrand NnCIw ncownicrolufian w dried over 
anhydmur MgSO. and conccnmtd under reduced prsrum. 
ehmmatography it war dB5cult to dctm m*g. Small a m o m  of the desired I 
compounds were g e n c w  bbf the yields did not improve very mmh compmd to the 
reactions performed with the ethane-1.2-diol acetalr. We did not h d  evidence of my 
reductive rueeinoylation pmdvsts in this a t o f ~ n i o n n ,  however it was thought that the 
ema hindrance due ta the methyl rubrtifuentr an the aced  functionality war inhibiting 
rhe inmolecular geminal acylarlan reaction. 
Considerations far Future Work. 
Ths initial work with the inuamolecular geminal acylation reaction appears to be 
promising. Some of thc desired bridged 19-diketoner have been obtained and otha ride- 
pmducrn have been isolated The yields for there pmductr arc very low and not 
synthetically useful at this point. There is still much work required before thin reaction 
will see use in narural product synthesis. 
One idea that can be invenigated is the use of m e t o n  
instead ofthore derived fmm ethane-1.2diol or other dieb. inthir care, methanol would 
be liberated in the reaction mi- asopposed fo e h e - I I 2 d i 1  Ifthe reaction is 
performed in the presence of 5A Molecular Sicvsr, then maybe the methanol can be 
trapped bcforc it can cause the reductive succinoylation reaction and dcrmy the bridged 
1,3-d&etones. The parameters that were manipulated in ~ h i n  research including dilutioh 
the we ofLewis acid, and others, could oncc again be repeated inthe presence of the 
Molecular Siwer. 
Another facet oftPir research that needs to be anthued is the work with the 
hydmborafion d o h  The conditions employed hem did not work well wi 
particular sub-fer. More workmight go into improving this step a d  thrh into 
attempting intramolccvlar ganinal acylation reactions that will generate larger ring 
sy-. 
Finally, it is anticipatedthat this methodology will be in finding ill 
way into nafural product synthesis. There a~ eompouds that could be syntherized using 
this methcd ar a b y  uansformntion, one ofwhish is vinigml. 
Experimental Seetion 
Grnenl Section: 
Flash chromatography Cchromatography'7 was prfomsd usin1 240-400 mesh 
silica gel. IRspecm- recorded on the Marlson FT-Rinrtrumcot as thin films. 
Relative irLDnritie~ ofthe absorption bands are recorded uing the fallawing 
abbreviations: J (strong), m (medium), and w (weak). 'HNMR rpcsttawne obtained on 
a General Electric O M 0 0  NB speemmeterat30OMHz in CDCl, unles otherwise 
specified and shifrs are relative to an internal ~me~hylr i lane signal. S m c  afthc NMR 
data were obtained on the B d e r  Avancs 500 MHz insment with am invene detect 
@icm probe andthese data rets are designated in the expuimental rmian. The 
following abbm~t ions  am used in the description afthe 'HNMR: r (unglet), d 
(doublet), t (triplet), q (quartet), m (muitiplet) and br (broad). Ihe "C NMR spectra were 
recorded onthe m e  inmumeat at 75 MHz, and rhifrs were m e ~ s u ~ d e l a t i ~ e  to the
solvent. The number of attached protons w a  determined by an attached proton rest 
(APT) and hetnonuciear comlations, follow each chemical shift in parmtherer. Ovedap 
may have prevented the reponing of all resonances when the spectral data ofcornpounds 
were obtained from mixtures, NMR Free induction d-y data were pmrerred using 
WinNum (A~omNMR~oftware). Low resolution mars r p W 1  d a t a w e  recorded on 
the V.G. Micromass 7070HS insrmmcnt. High resolution mass speuawere obtained 
from the Dalhourie University mass spewmetry facility Melting poins were 
determined using a Fisher-Johns hot rtlge apparatus and were uncamcted. Mr. David 
Milbr, who also curled out the m u c m  elwidation. obained data for the x-ray m c w e  
on the Rigah AFC65 difiactomcta. The GC-MS rpecna were mordcd an a Hewlea 
Packard (HP) 5890 Series 2 GC-MS. 
General Praeedvre for Al!qlation of Dietbyl Mnlonntc and Derivatives. Compounds 
5.6, and 7 wsrs prepred usingthc method Adam and Ramrn." AbroluV ethanol was 
dried aversodium metal and freshly distilled into Ule reaction flask, and all reactiom 
were performed under an inerlarmarphere ofnitcogen. 
Compound 4 i s  located with the geminal decarboxylation pmduce, bllowing compound 
7. 
Diethyl2-(4pennnyl)pmpanediostc (5) 
Absolute ethanol (45 mL) was distilled into a 
'COOE~ 
three-necked flask !zearhg a stoppec and a 
5 
The flaskwas chargedwithNqs, (2.94 g, 0.128 
mol) and the mintm was rrimd and heaced until the solid had dispersed. The mi- 
did not reach reflux temperam. Diethyl malonate (20.0 d ,  0.132 mol) was added 
dmpwinc over 45 minuter and then 5-bromo-1-penlens (15.0 mL, 0.127 mol) war added 
to the mixtwr dmpwise o w  50 minutes. The mixture m heated under reflux and this 
temperam was maintained until it was neufral to pH paper. The reaction mixture was 
rtimd overnight at rt. Aquwvs work up somisted of adding 50 d of ether to the 
mixme, washing the organic solution with HzO (2 r 50 d ) ,  exrrsciing the aqueous 
layers with ether (2 x 50 mL) and, washing the combined organic l a m  with stunted 
NaCIw (50 d ) .  The oaanie layer was dried overanhydrov~ MgSO, and concenmed 
under reduced pres-. The residue was vacuum dintilled to )ield 22.3 g of5 (77% yield, 
85% yield based on recovered diethyl malooate) as a coiorlerr Liquid: bp 83-85.5-C (0.6 
mmHg). IR: "-3078 (w), 1753 (r), l736(s), I731 (r),1641 (w) a". 'HNMR 
(CDCL): 6 5.79 (lH,m, H4'), 5.01 (2H. m, H-5'),4.22 (4H. q,J=7.0 H z  OCHZCH;), 
3.33 (lH,t,J-7.5 HzH-2),2.lO(2H,m,H-3'). 1.92(2H.m, H-I,), 1.44(2H, m,H-2'). 
1.26 (6H. 5J=7.0 Hz, OCH2C&). "C NMR(CDCh): 6 169.4 (0, C-1 and C-3). 137.9 
(1.C-4'), 114.9(2,C-5'),61.2(ZC,2,OCHCH1), 51.9(1,C-2),33.2(2.C-3'),28.1 (2, 
C-1'). 26.5 (2, C-2'). 14.0 PC, 3, OCH2C&). MS m/r(%): 229 (1, Ivf+l), 173 (121, 
160 (221, 137 (25),136(20), 109 (19). I08 (28). 81 (25). 80 (19). 73 (14). 68 (12),67 
(24). 55 (40). 54 (29). 41 (34). 39 (17). 29 (LOO), 27 (35). HRMS caled for CIZH~OOI: 
183.1021 w-OEt);  found: 183.1022, 
Diethyl2-errboxyrthyl-2<4-p~~knyl)b~taoLdioate (6) 
Absolute sthnnol(22 mL) was distilled into B 
W-necked flask bearing a stopper and a 
6 The flask war charged withNqrl (1.42 g, 61.8 
mmol), and the mi- war stirred and heated until the solid had dispersed. The mixture 
did not reash reflux. Compound 5 (14.6 g, 63.9 -01) was added dropwlre over 40 
minutes. Ethyl bmmoacctate (6.9 mL, 0.062 mol) was added to the minrure dmpwisc 
over 20 mmntes. The m i m e  was then heated und- reflux and this temperature was 
maintained until the m i x m  was neutral to pH p a p .  The reaction mirmre was stirred 
owmight at d Aqueous w ~ k u p  consisdofadding cther (50 mL) to the mixme, 
warhing the organic layer with Hz0 0 x 50 mL), e-ting the aqueous layers with ether 
(2 x 50 mL) and, washing the combined organic layen with -mated NaCI(.9, (50 mL). 
The organic layer was dried over anhydrou M~SOI and the solvent u8s evaporated 
under reduced pressure to yield 15.5 g of 6 (80% yield, 90% yield based on m a v e ~ d  51
ar n yellowish liquid. IR: v,. 3078 (w), 1737 (s), 1632 (r) em-'. 'H NMX (CDCb): 6 
5.77 (lH, m, H-4'). 5.00 (2H, m, 85'). 421 (4H, q,+7.L Hz, OCHrCH1), 4.21 (ZH, q, 
S-7.1 Hr, OCH2CH3), 2.97 OH, r, H-3), 2.04 (4H. m, H-l'and H-3'). 1.34 (2H. rn, H- 
Z'), 1.27 (6H. f J=7.1 Hr, OCH>CH,). 125 (3H, f S-7.1 Hz, OCHIC~G). "C NMR 
(COCb): 6 170.3 (0,C-I), 170.2(0, C-4). 137.7(1,C-4'), 114.9(2.C-5'1.61.3 (2C.2, 
OCHxCH3), 60.5 (2, OCHICH,), 55.3 (0, C-2). 37.4 (2, C-3). 33.5 (2, C-37,32.4(2, C- 
1'). 23.5 (2, C-2'). 13.9 (3,0CH2CH3), 13.8 (2C,3,0CHlCH~). MS m/i(%): 269 (11. 
?&-0~t),222 (IS), 195 (13). 173 (21). 149 (12). 148 (10). 93 (22), 79 (12). 67 (IS), 55 
(16). 41 (21). 29 (100). 27 (22). HRMS calcd forClaHzaO6: 269.1389 M-OEt); found: 
269.1381. 
Diethyl Z-esrboryrthyl-Z-(4-penteny~peetnoedioate (7) 
5 C O ~ E ~  Absolute cthanol(2lmL) war distillsd into a threc 24 necked flask bearing a stopper and a septum. The C 0 2 U  flask war tmcd with acondcnser. The flask war 
s' 3. 1. tozEt 
chqedwithiiq,) (1.40 g, 60.9 -01). and the 
7 
mix- war stirred and heated vntll the solid had 
dispersed. The mixture did not reach reflwr. Campound 5 (14.3 g, 62.6 -01) war 
added dmpwire over 45 minutes. Ethyl 3-chlompmpionate (8.33 g, 61.0 -01) war 
added to the d e  d m p w i ~  over 25 minutes. The m h r c  was heated under reflux, 
and this tempera- was mainmned until if was ncuol to pH paper. The reaction 
mixture was n i d  ovemightat n. Aqueous work up consisted of adding ether (50 mL) 
to the mi-, washing the org.nig.ni l a m  with HHO 2 x 104 ml), eemcfing the aqueous 
Layerr with ether (2 x 100 mL) and, warhing the combined organic layers saturated 
NaCI<+ (100 mL). The organic layer war dried over anhydmus MgS04 and concsnuated 
underreduced pressure. Tlur yielded 19.3 g of 7 (96% crude yield), a yellowish-bman 
liquid that was clean enough by 'H NMR to use withave purification. IR: v., 1733 (s) 
cm-'. 'HNMR(CDC1,): 6 5.77 ( 1 8  m, H4.),5.01 (2H.m. H-5'). 4.20 (4H, q, J=7.1 
H z  OCHzCH,), 4.13 (2H. q,>7.1 Hz, OCH,CH3), 2.25 (4H, m, H-3 and H-4). 2.07 
(2H,q,J-7.1 HA H-3'). 1.88 (2H. m, H-l'), 1.31 (2H.m. H-2'), 1.27 (6H. t,+7.1 Hz, 
OCH2CH3)), 1.26 (3H. tJ=7.1 Hz, OCH2C&). "C NMR (COCI,): 6 I72 7 and 171.1 
(3C,O,COdt), 137.8(1,C-V), 115.0 (2.C-5').61 Zand60.5 (3C.2,0CHEH3). 56.7 
(0.C-2), 33.7(2, C-3'). 32.3 (2, C-I'), 29.5 and27.6(2C, 2, C-3 and C-4). 23.2 (2. C-Z'). 
14.0 (3C. 3, OCH2CH3). MS w"(%): 283 (23, w-OEr), 260 (14). 237 (14). 236 (34), 
209 (20). 190 (17). 186 (26), 181 (14). 173 (27). 163 (31). 162 (17). 155 (13). 140 (IS), 
135 (29, 127(19), 107 (IS), 99 (14). 95 (10). 93 (34). 81 (LO), 79 (14),67 (27). 55 (28). 
54(33),43 (16),41 (32), 29 (100). HRMS calcdfar Ct7HmO6: 328.1886; found: 
328.1884, 
General Procedure for Decarbonyl~tioo. Compounds 4 and 8 were generated using the 
method of Krapcho and ~ o v e y s . ~  Compounds 6 and 7 WE mated with diicthyi 
rulfoxide (DMSO). H>O, NaBrand heeled ~mdertxflm to convert the hiesters info 
dicrtm. 
Diethyl Z-(4pcnteoyl)butnnedioate (4) 
NaBr (4.26 g.41.4 mmol), 6 (12.1 g, 38.5 mmol), 
"'E~ H20 (2.1 mL, 0.120 mol), and DMSO (100 mL) dc oEt were placed in .mud-bonomed flask fined with 
4 a condmrer and a drying Nbe. The mix- was 
heated under reflux gently in an oil bath. The reaction was lnonitotxd by thin layer 
chmmarography (tlc) until it appcarcd as though all of the starting mataial was 
consumed, approximately 24 h. The mix- was then cooled to nand ether (50 mL) was 
added. The organic rolvtian was washed with H20 (2 n 100 mL), the aqueous layers 
were emc ted  with ether (3 x LOO mL), and the combined o~ganic layers were washed 
with rafyratfd NaCI<,. (100 mL). The organic Layer wa. dried over anhydmur MgSO, 
and concenuated under reduced p ~ s s w e .  The crude product \m~ purified by column 
chromatography to yield 4 (7.17 g, 77% yield) madodes liquid: bp 116-1 19 -C (3 
mrnHg). Ifk v., 3078 (w), 1775 (w), 1737 (r), 1641 (w) em-'. 'HNMR (CDCb): 6 5.79 
(IH, m, H-4'). 5.00 (2H, m, HS'), 4.16 (4H, m, OCH:CH3), 2.84 (IH, m, H-2). 2.72 
(LH,dd, ~~16 .2 .9 .3  Hz,H-3),2.43 (IH,d& J=16.2, 5.1 H5H-3),2.07(2H,m,H-3'), 
1.55 (4H. m, H-l'and H-2'). 1.26 (6H. m, OCHzCfi). "C NMR (COCb): 6 174.9 and 
171.9(0,C-1 mdC-4). 138.1 (LC-4'). 114.8(2,C-5'),60.5 (2C,2,0CHtCH~),41.1 (1. 
C-2). 36.1 (2.C-3),33.4(2, C-3'), 31.3(2,C-13),26.1 (2.C-2'). 14.2(3, OCH>CH,), 
14.1 (3, OCHKH,). MS d x  (X): 197 (10, W-OEt), 151 (12). 150 (21). 128 (14). 95 
(171.81 (22),67 (12). 55 (24). 54 (23). 43 (lo), 41 (34). 39 (22). 29 (IW), 27 (41). 1 
HRMS cakd forC~,H~o, :  197.1178 (M+-OEt); found: 197.1180. 
NaBr(6.34 g, 61.6mmol), 'l(18.4 g, 56.0 mmol), f i  HIO (3.0" 0." mot), and DMSO (I00 
= / C 4 E t  were olased in amund-bonomed flask. fined with 
8 ' 
a condemsrand a dcying Nbe. The m i x m  was 
heated under r e f l u  gently in an oil bath. The reaction was monitored by tlc until it 
appeared a though all ofthe starting matsrid was consumed which was approximately 
24 h. The mixture was then cooled to d and ether (50 mL) was added. The organic 
mixture was washed with H>O (z x 50 mL), the a q u e ( l  layerr were emacted with ether 
(3 x 50 mL), and the combined organic layen were washed w i ~  saturated NaCllm (50 
mL). The organic layer was dried aver anhydmus MgSOl and solvent removal was 
achieved unda reduced pressure. This yielded 8 (14 1 g, 98% crvdc yleld) as a dark 
orange-brown liquid. Compund 8 was clean enough by 'H NMR to use without 
purification: bp 116-1 19-C (3 mm~g) .  IR: v,, 3077 (m), 1732 (s), 1641 (m) cm-' 'H 
NMR (CDCb): 6 5.87 (IH, m.H-4'). 5.07 (2H.m. H-5'), 4.24 (2K q,J=7.I Hz, 
OCH~CHI), 422  (2H, q, J=7.1 Hz, OCHICH~), 2.41 (3H. m, H-2 and H-4). 2.14 (ZH, br 
q.S-7.0 Hz, H-37, 1.96 (ZH, m, H-3). 1.61 (4% m. H-l'and H-2'). 1.35 (6H, t J=7.1 
Hz OCHxCHs). "cNMR(CDCb): 6 175.5 and 173.0 (0, C-l and C-4). 138.3 (1, C-47, 
114.7 (2, C-5'1, 60.3 (2, OCHZCHI), 60.2 (2, OCH2CB), 44.6 (1, C-2). 33.5 (2, C-3'). 
32.0 (2, C-3). 31.6 (2, C-1'). 27.1 (2, C-4). 26.4(2, C-2'). 142 (2C. 3, OCH~CHI). MS 
d'(%): 211 (36, bf-OEt), 165 (24). 164(100), 155 (29, 142(24), 141 (19, 157 ($3). 
136 (27). 127 (12), I22 (IS), I19 (12). 114(47), 113 (11). 109 (23). 108 (12), I01 (17). 
99 (14),95 (60). 94 (33). 93 (22). 88 (14). 86(11). 83 (11). 81 (21). 79 (13). 73 (18). 71 
(15),69 (14). 68 (151, 67 (44). 55 (47), 54 (4% 43 (22), 41 (58). 39 (25). 29 (100). 
HRMS ealcd f o r C 1 ~ H ~ 0 ~ :  256.1674; found: 256.1691. 
General Procedure for Hydroboratioo, Oxidation and Acetal Formation. 
Compounds 9 and 10 were synthesized 60m compounds 4 and 8. Two different 
method? m e  employcd to produce there compounds, neither of whichwas wry good. 
E M l y ,  the method ofBrown was employed which utilized 9-BBN and secondly, 
dicyclahexylborane was used as the b o r n  reagent. h a i l  instances, the hydmboration 
and oxidation reactions were carried out under an inen atmosphere of nimgen. The 
CH>CII war distilled over CaHz and Ule tetrahydrnEum (THF) war distilled overNqo. 
Diethyl2-(5-oropentyl)butnnedionte, ethylene neetal(9) 
, 9-BEN (5.8 mL of 0.5 M solution in THF) wos 
3f00E1 placed in a 25 mL mund-bottomed flask. At R a 
H S 4 '  
, COOEt solution of4 (0.456 g, 1.88 mmol in 2 d of 0-1 
W war added and stirred for 2 h. This mixture 
was oanrfcmd via a canula into a vigornusly 
nirring solution of PCC (1.51 g, 7.00 mmol in 8 mL of CH2ClS. The mixture war heated 
underreflux for 2 h. lt was cooled to R passed h u g h a  Flonril c o l m a n d  
concenuuted. The residue was then combinedwith ethane-lL2diol (0.67 g 0.01 I mol), a 
small amount ofpTsOH and benzene (40 mL). The flask was fitted with a Bmen 
a p p N s  and heated under reflux for 5 days. Tho m i n m  was cooled to if and the 
b e m e  was m o v e d  under reduced pressme. CH2Cb (25 mL) was added to the residue 
and rhe o W o  solution WBS washed with saturated NaHCOXq) (2 x 25 mL), the aqueous 
layen were exmcted with CH2Cll (2 x 25 mL) and the combined organic layers were 
washed with ramfed N I C I ( ~  (50 mL). The organic layerwas dried over anhydmus 
MgSO,, filtered and concentrated. The reriduc was purified by column chmmatography 
to yield 9 (0.1 1 g. 20% yield) as a colorlctr liquid: IR: v,, 1733 (r) nn-'. 'H NMR 
(CDCh): 6 4.85 (1H.L P4 .7  Hq H-5'),4.17 (ZH, q,J=7.2 H5 OCH2CH~),4.14 (ZH, q, 
J=7.2Hz,0CHzCH3),3.91 (4H, m,H-a),2.84(1H,m.H-2),2.71 (IH,dd,J=16.3, 9.3 
HGH-3),2.43(lH,dd,&I6.3,5.1 =Ha),  1.31 to 1.71 (8H,mH-1'. H-?,H-3',and 
H-C), 1.27 (3% 1,J=7.2 HG OCH2CH,), 1.26 (3H. f J=7.2 H4 OCH2C&). "C NMR 
(CDCb): 6 174.8 and 171.9 (0, C-l andC-4), 104.3 (1, C-5'). 64.7(2C, 2, C-a), 60.4(2C, 
2,0CH2CH3),41.1 (I,C-2),36.0(2,C-3),33.5,31.7,26.7,and23.7(4C,Z, C-l',2',3', 
and 4'). 14.1 (ZC, 3, OCH2CH3). MS d z  (%): 257 (2, M*-OEt), 73 (100). 45 (1 I), 29 
(1 I). HRMS salsd for C~rHzsOa: 302.1729; found: 302.1731. 
DiethylZi5-oropentyl)penPnedio~te, ethylem n M l l  (LO) 
BH3THF (0.64 mLaf 1.0 M solution in THF) 4 and cyclobexene (0.13 mL, 1.28 -01) were 
2 COOEt stirred in an ice-wafer bath For 1 h 
Compound 8 (0.165 g, 0.643 -01) war 
10 added and thc ics-bath was removed. The 
mixture wan rtirrsd at if for2 h. XI mixture was uanrfemd via a m u l a  into a 
vigomusly sirring solution of PCC (0.51 g, 2.37 -01 in 5 mL ofCH2C12). The mixture 
w a ~  then heaed underreflyx for 2 h. Itwas coaled to a flushed thmthmgh a Florisil 
column and concentrated. The residue was combined with butane-12-dial (0.20 g, 3.22 
m o l ) ,  a small amount ofpTsOH in h n c  (80 mL). The flask was fitted with a 
B-rn ~ p p m 0 s  and heated eddmreflw for4 dayr The mi* was cooled 0 ct, and 
the benzene was m o v e d  under reduced pressure. CH2C12 (25 mL) xuas added to the 
residue and the organic rolution was washedwith sa-red N ~ H C O I ~ ~  (2 x 25 mL), b 
aqueous layen war extracted with CH2CC (2 x 25 mL) and the combined organic layers 
were warhed with ~ a w a t e d N a C I ~ ~  (I x 50 ml). The organic layer was dried over 
anhydmv~ MgSO,, filrered and concentrated. Purification of the residue was attempted 
by column chromatography and yielded 10 (0.014 g, 7% yield) as  a coloders liquid. 
Compound 10 was still impure, therefore 'Hand "C NMRmre the only spstmreopie 
analper obtained. 'HNMR(500 MHz CDCb): 6 4.83 (IH,1,5=4.8 Hz, H-S'), 4.14 
(4H,m,0CH>CH3),2.94(4H,m.H-a),2.34, 187, 1.64and 1.41 (13H.m.H-2,3,4. I'. 
2'. Yand4'). 1.26 (6H. m, OCH>C&). "~NtdR(125 MHz, CDCb): 6175.5 and 173.0 
(ZC, 0, C-I and C-5). 104.5 (1, C-5'). 64.8 (2C.H-a), 60.4and 60.3 (2, OCH~CHI), 44.7, 
33.6.32.2.32.0, 27.2,and23.9(C-2,3,4, 1',2',3',and4'), 14.3 and 14.2(3, 
OCHIC&). 
Genenl Proeedare for Olonohnir nod Acetnl Formstioa. The ozonolyrir procedure 
was based on ihe method of ~appas"with some madificationr. The ozone was generated 
using a Welsbach T-408 ozonator. 
Diethyl2-(4drebutyl)butanedionte, ethylene neehl(11) 
EOOEt Bume-1.2-diol(1.26 8.20.3 -01). 4 (0.478 g, 1.97 
~h&cooEt 
-01) and CHCl, (25 mL) were stirred in  a mund- 
, bottomed flask at -78 OC. 0, was bubbled thmugh 
11 Uos solution lmW a blue color persisted 
(oppmximately 20 min). The 0, inlet was thm removed, andthe flask wan faken oot 
o f  the diy icelaatone bath. The mixture was purged with N2&, for 30 minuIes MslS (3 
d )  was added along with a small pottion ofpT10H. The mixture was stirred at R for 3 
days The organic mixture wan washed with saturated NaHCO, .,, (2 x 100mL). the 
aqueous layers were enacted with CHxCh(2 n 100mL). the organic layers were washed 
with ~aturatedNaCL(~) (IOOd), dried ovnanhydmvs MgS04 and concentrated under 
reduced p m v r e  to yield homogeneour 11 (0.52 g, 91% vvde yield) as a solorlenr liquld. 
IR: v., 1731 (r) sm-'. 'HNMR(CDCII): 64.85 (IH, r, J=4.6 Hz, H-4'), 4.15 (4H, m, 
OC&CHa). 3.91 (4H. m, H-a). 2.84 (IH. m. H-2). 2.72(1H. dd, J=16.2.9.4 Hq  H-3). 
2.44 (lH,dd,J=l6 2.5.0 Hz, H-3). 1-40 to 1.83 (6H. m, H-I', H-2'and H-3'). 1.27 (3H. 
t. J=~ . I  HZ, OCH~CH,), 1.26 QH, t, J=~.z m, H-OCH~CH,). "C NMR (CDCI,). 6 
174.7 and 171.8 (0, C-l andC-4). 104.1 (1, C-4'). 64.8 (ZC, 2, C-a), 60.5 (2C. 2, 
OCH1CH3), 41.1 (1, C-I), 36.0 (2, C-3). 33.5 (2, C-3'). 31.7 (2, C-l'), 21.3 (2, C-2'). 
14.1 (ZC. 3, OCH2C&). MS A(%): 243 (8, hLaEt), 73(100). HRMS calcd for 
C,aH240a: 288.1573: found: 288.1574. 
Dirthyl2-(4oxobutyl)pen*nrdi&, eIhylcne a r e 1  (12) 
Butaocl.2-diol(16.3 g, 0.262 mol), 8 (6.69 g, 
26.1 m o l l  and CHCI, (IS0 m."t-78 T 0 3  ,s) 
H ' COOEt m bubbled thmugh the solution until a blue 
12 color pmistcd (appmximatcly 20 min). The 0 3  id 
was then removed and the f l s k  m taken out ofthe ice1 acetone bath The mi* 
was purged wahN2(.) for 30 mioutu. MeS (36 mL) was added along with a mall 
portion ofpTrOK The mi* m s t k d  at mom temperature for 3 days. The m*ture 
was m h d  with 2 x 100 mL of s a tu ra tdNaHCO~(~~  emacted with 2 x 75 mL of 
CHzCb, washed with 1 x LOO mLaf ratwaedNaC1 dried over anhydrous MgSO* and 
eoncenUated under reduced pressure. Column chmmarography afthe residue yicldcd 12 
(5.90 g, 75%). The crude yield ofthir reaction was much higher, and it was thought that 
some ofthe aceral hydrolyzed on the calm Compound 12 was a colorless liquid. IR: 
v., 1736 (3). 1731 (r) cm-'. 'HNMR (CDCI,): 6 4.85 ( I H . c H . 7  Hz, H-4.). 4.15 (4H. 
m, OCH2CH3), 3.91 (4H, m, H-a), 2.23 to 2.44 (3H. m, H-2 and H-4). 1.89 (ZH, HA), 
1.41 to 1.74(6H,m,H-Is,H-2' andH-3'). 1.27(3H,1,5=7.1 H z  H-OCH2CH3), 1.27 
(3H, t,J=7.1 Hz, H-OCH2C&). "C NMR(CDCl3): 6 175.2 and 172.7 (0, C-l and C-5). 
104.1 (1, C q ) ,  64.7 QC, 2, C*), 60.2 (2, OCHZCHI), 60.1 (2, OCHXCHI), 44.5 (1, C- 
2),33.5,32.0and21.5 (2,C-l',C-2'andC-3'),32.0Q,C-3),27.0(2,C-4), 14.1 (ZC.3, 
OCH2CIL). MS mlz (%): 302 (3, M?, 257 (24, M1-45). 73 (100). HRMS calcd for 
ClrHzOa: 302.1729: found: 302.1738. 
&men1 Proredore for Wnckcr Oridntion. The Wacka oxidation @ m d  on 
compoundrr 4 and 8 wm based on the method ofTsub." The Oxm was bubbled directly 
into the rtirred mi- as o p p d  to aporitiw premure ofthe gas above the mixture as 
cited in the lie- reference. This seemed to give beaee yields 
eooEt C"Cl(l.21 & 12.2 mmol). PdCh(0.22 g, 1.2 
~ c o o , t  m ~ D ~ ( l 1 O * l ~ H ~ O ( l 5 * ) ~ ~ ~ ~  
I placed in a t b n e c k e d  round-bottomed flask. 
13 028 was bubbled directly into the stirring mintwe 
for 2 h. To this mixture. 4 (2.85 g, 11.7 mmol) was added. The mixture war sirred with 
continued bubbling overnight at& The organic mix- was washed with 3M HCI (100 
mL) and saturated NaCl r~ (50 mL). The aqueous layen were cmc ted  with CHzCh(2 
r 50 ml) and then the combined 0-c Layers IMR w h c d  with s a tu t ed  NaCI,,q~ (2 x 
50 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous MgSOl and 
concentrated. After column chmmatography, 13 (2 42 g, 80% yield] was irolared as a 
colorless liquid: IR: v,, 1734 ($1 em". 'H NMR (CDCb): 6 4.12 (4H, m, OCH2CH;l, 
2.79(IH,m,H-2),2.69(1H,d6J=16.1,9.0H~H-3),2.38to2.45(3H,m,H-3'andH- 
3),2.11 (3H.s.H-5'). 1.4610 1.66(4H,m, H-I'andH-2'). 1.24(6H,m,0CH2CH~1. "C 
NMR (CDCII): 6 207.8 (0, C-4'1, 174.3 and 171.5 (0, C-1 and C-4). 60.3 (2, OCHZCHI), 
60.3 (2, OCH2CH3), 42.8 (2, C-3'). 40.8 (I, C-2). 35.7 (2, C-31.30.9 (2, C-1'). 29.6 (3, 
C-5').20.8 0, C Z ] ,  13.9 (3, OCH2CH3], 13.9(3.0CH2C&). MS &(%): 213 (71, 
M'45). 167 (16). 155(30). 139 (23). 128 (IS), 97(11),43 (100). 29 (42). HRMS caled 
for C I I H ~ O ~ :  258.1467; found: 258.1464. 
Dirthyl2<4-oxapentyOpentnncdio~ce (14) 
CuCl(0.05 g. 0.5 m o l ) ,  PdCll(0.02 g. 0.1 PeooEt -01). D m  (5 mL) and HIO (0.7 mL) WEWE 
O O E t  pieced in a he-necked round-bottomed flask. 
14 OU) WBS bubbled d i i l y  into the airring m i x m  
for 2 h. To this m i m ,  8 (0.127 g, 0.496 -01) was added. Ihc mixture was stirred 
with continued bubblingovemight I n. Theaganic solution was washed with 3M HC1 
(50 mL) and safyratcdNaC1 cw, (Sod) ,  The aquaus layem were extracvd with CH~CII 
(2 x 50 mL) and thm the combined organic lays= were washed with ra-ttd NaC491 
(50 m L )  The ewnbinedorganic l a p  - dried over anhydr~us Mgs00. andthe 
ralvenr was removed vnder reduced pres-. The residue wss putifled by calm 
chromatography to field 14 (0.097 g, 72% yield) as a colorless liquid: IR: v, 173L(r) 
cm". 'H NMR (CDCI,): 4.16 (ZH, q,J=7.1 Hz, OCH2CH3), 4.14 (ZH, q, Jz7.2 
OCHZCH~. 2 28 to 2.47 (5H, m, H-2, H 4  and H-3'). 2.14 (3H. r, H-5'). 1.88 (ZH. m. H- 
3). 1.56 (4H, m, H-I' and H-Z'), 1.28 (3H,t,>7.2H& OCHzCH,), 1.27(3H, t,J-7.1 
Hz, OCH2CH>). "C NMR (CDCI,): 6 208.3 (0, C-4'). 175.2 and 172.9 (0, C-l and C-S), 
60.3 W , 2 , D C H z C H 3 ) . 4 4 . 4 ( 2 , C - 2 ) , 4 3 . 2 m d 3 1 . 8 ( 2 ~ ) , 3 . 5  and21.3(2, 
C-I'andC-27.29.8 (3,C-5'),27.0(2,C-3),20.8(2,C-2'), 14.2(2C,3,0CH>CH1). MS 
iwr(%): 227 (5. M+45).215 (11). 181 (IS), 169 (47). 153 (41), 142 p2), 141 (23). 138 
(15). 137@8), 135(13), 127(11), 125(11), 115(15), 114(51), 113(12), 111(23), 110 

36.0 (2, C-3). 32.0 (2, C-l').23.8 (3, C-S), 21.4 (2. C-2'). 14.2 (3, OCH2C&), 14.1 (3. 
OCH2CH3). MS mlr (%): 287 (6, M+-CHI), 87 (100). 43 (25). H R M S  caled for Cl5HxOa: 
287.1494 w-CHI);  found: 287.1497. 
16 apparatur. The mix- was heated under reflux 
for 7 days. The mixtvre was eaaied to rt and concentrated under reduced prerr-. The 
organic midue was w h e d  with satmted NhHCO~I,P, (2 x 50 mL), the w u u  layers 
wers sxmcted with CH2Cl2(2 x 50 mL) and the combined organic layers were washed 
with of saruratedNaC1 1.91 (50 mL). The organic ~olmion war then dried over hnhydmus 
MgSO,,, and cancmaated vndsr reduced pressure. Thc cmdc m i n ~ r s  was purified by 
column ehmmmgraphy ta yield 16 (1.58 g, 50% yield) as a eoloileu liquid. IR: v., 
1731 (s) em-'. 'HNMR(CDC1;): 6 4.15 (4H. m, OCHtCH3), 3.92 (4H. m, H-a),2.22 to 
2.42 (3H, m, H-2 and H4), 1.88 QH, m, H-3). 1.42 to 1.63 (6H, m, H-l', H-2' and HJ'), 
1.30 (3H, s, H-5), 1-26 (3H. I, J=7 2 Hz, OCH2CH3), 1.25 (3H, 1, J-7.0 Hz, OCHiC&). 
"C NMR (CDCL,): S 175.5 and 172.9 (0, C-l and C-5). 109.8 (0, C-4'). 64.6 QC, 2, C- 
a), 60.3 (2, OCHZCH~), 60.2(2,OCH2CH1),44.7 (1.C-Z), 38.8,32.4 and21.7 (2, C-1'. 
C-2 and C-3'). 32.0 (2, C-4). 27.1 (2, C-3). 23.7 (3, C-5'). 14.2 (2C. 3, OCH2CHx). MS 
m/r(%): 301 (3.w-15). 87 (LOO), 43 (30). H R M S  calcd forClaH>sOa: 316.1886: found: 
316.1881. 
Gcoeml Proredurn for the Aeyloio Candeonntioo. The acyloin coodenration was 
performed under an inert atmosphere of nitrogen. The toluene used as the solvent had 
previovrly bcen distilled ovec M2 and rtoredover Molecular Sieves to ensure thac there 
war no water present. The runion filmtian war carried out under an inert srmosphm of 
nitrogen. 
3<4-Oxobutyl)-lMir[(trimrthybi~l)0~~eyeIobte ethylene acetnl(17) 
Compound 11 (1.77 g. 6.14 mmal). tolucne (6 
mL) and TMSCl(3.6 mL, 2.8 m o l l  were placed 
17 threenecked round-bonomed flask. The flask 
was fitted with a mechanical rtimr and c-ed with toluene (19 mL) and Nq,,(O.65 g, 
28.3 -01). TheNq,, and toluene e r e  heated under ref lu and stirred vigooousIy for 2 
h. The mixture in the dmpping h e 1  was then added ovsr 45 min. The mi* was 
then heated under ref lu for 2 b The mix- was Left stirring under NI*, overnight. The 
m i m  war heated under reflux for 16.5 h. The mixture was suction filtered a d  the 
tilmff was then distilled to removc the toluene. Vacuum dintillation of the residue 
yielded a yellowish-bmwn liqvid that was not purr. It contained mainly 17 (1.28 g, 60% 
yield), bur there war also widcncc of 21 in the 'H NMR data. 'H NMR (CDCI;): 8 4.85 
(IH, m.H-4'). 3.85 m 3.97 (4H. m, H-a), 2.26 and 1.47 (9H,m, CHand CHd, 0.20 (18H, 
m, TMS). 
8-Oro-2J-hir[(~cthykilyl)ory]-1J-on1di, ethylene acrtal(Z1) 
21 war p x n t  in a m i m  with eompound 17. 
3-(~Oxobutyl)-15-bi~I(bimethyIsiIyl)0xy]cyeI~p~~t~1 ethylene nets1 (18) 
Compound 12 (1.32 g, 4.36 -01) was placed in 
oms 
-01) and toluene (5 mL). The solution was 
18 slowly added to a stirred and heated mixture of 
toluene (25 mL) and Nql (0.48 g, 20.9 -01). Over the next4 days, the mixture was 
heated under reflux for approximately 24 h It w a s  then cooled ton, suction filtered, and 
concentrated under vacuum. This yielded 18 (1.29 g, 82%) a yellowish-brown liquid. 
The 'H NMR rhowed mainly the desk3  compound, but theis were some impurities 
present 'H NMR (CDCb): 6 4.86 (IH, t, J4 .7  Hz, H-4'), 3.91 (4H, m, H-a), 1.09 to 
2.41 ( l l H , m , C H m d C H 2 ) , 0 . 1 6 ( 1 8 H , m , ~ S ) .  
Compund 15 (0.41 g, 1.35 -01) was piaced in an 
addition funel with TMSCI (0.80 mL, 6.30 -01) and 
I. 1 . 7  
49 
Oms tolwne (8 mL). The sdutionwas slowly added to a 
vigamurly ~tirrcd and heated mi* ofNq,, (0.15 & 6.52 -01) and toluene (32 mL). 
The m i x m  was heated underreflux far approximately 19 h. The mixture aas cooled to 
rt and 91ction filtered. Tk Klmte mnetnmted und5r y.lcuum to yield 19 (0.48 8. 
97% emdc yield) as a yellowish-bmwo liquid. The 'H NMR shows evidence of mainly 
the desired compound as well as a mall amount of 13 and some other impurities in the 
bsetir~e. 'HNMR(CDCII): 6 3.94 (4H. m, Ha), 2.28 to 242and 1.20 m 1.73 (9H, m, 
CHand CHI), 1.31 OH, s, H-5'). 0.20 (9H. 5, TMS). 0 19 (9H. 3,TMS). 
3 - ( 4 - 0 x o p e t y l ) - 1 . 2 - b l r [ ( t i ~ ~ t h y b i ~ l ) ~  ethylene aetal(20) 
Compound 16 (1.04 g, 3.29 -01) war placed in an 
20 and heated mi- oftoluene (30 mL) and N%, 
(0.36 g, 0.016 mol). The m i m e  was heated under reflux for 21 h. it war suction 
filtered and the Elsate was soncenwted under vacuum to yield 20 (0.76 g, 63% ervde 
yield) as a yellowish-bmun liquid. The 'H NMR rpsctrum show mainly the desired 
campound with very little impurity. 'HNMR (CDCI,): 6 3.94 (4H. m. H-a), 1.70 to 2.42 
(IIH, rn, CH and CHX), 1.32 (3H, r, H-5'),0.19 (9H, s, TMS), 0.18 (9H. n, TMS). 
General Pmadure for Attempts at  the Intramolacvlnr Geminal Aeylation 
There reactions wns carried out under anhydmur cand'~tioor. The gkrware war dried In 
the ovsn. The reactions were performed vnder an inm atmosphere ofnitmgen, and the 
rolvene were fkrhly distilled over C&. 
z 1. 
HOCHzCHzO 
Toluene (6 mL), TMSCl(0.79 mL, 6.22 mmol), and 11 3w (0.39 g, l.35 m o l l  were @aced in an ddition funnel. 
The fume1 was fimd info a three-necked flask and the 
= ' 6 7  
23 flask was charged with toluene (19 mL) and N m . 1 4  
g, 6.09 mmol). The m i m  in the flask was stirred and heated under reflux and then the 
rolutian in the addition h e 1  w a ~  added gradually. The mixture was heated unda 
ref lu far a mtal of 19.5 h. The m i n m  was suction filtered and rhe solvent wss m o v e d  
by dinillation The residue was diluted with CHzC12 (30 mL) and cooled to -78 -C. 
BFrEt20 (2 6 mL. 21 -01) was added, and the mimm w a  $tined and allowed to 
warm to If overnight. The organic m i m e  war washed with H1O (2 x 25 mL) and the 
aqueous layers were emacted with CH2Ch (2 n 25 mL). The combined organic Layen 
were washed with ~afurated NaCl,,, (25 mL), dried over anhydmur MgSO, and 
concenuated under reduced pressure. The concentrate was pmed through a Floriril 
column. The solvent war removed under reduced pressure and this yielded a mixture of 
products. one afwhich was thought to be 23. MS (Fmm GC-MS) nu'r (%):I99 (M-I.  I), 
IS1 (29), 182 (78), 165(14), 156(13), 155(41), 154(100), 153 (13). 142(15), 141 (30). 
140(54), 139(98), I38 (IS), 137(10), 127(14), 126(27), 125(18), 122(10), 121 (18). 
114(18), 113(30), 112(73), 111 (14),101(11), 100(37),99(13). 
2-Bomodifl1~omxybiqel~[43.OIm00-l-cnc9-on (25) 
OBF2 A t R  a solution of 18 (0.610 g, 1.70 -01, in 50 mL of CHfi)  
a& was added to arolution of BFsE~IO (4.3 mL, 34 mmol in 
4 appmximatcly 800 mL of CH2CLl) at a rare of3.4 mUh with a 
25 
ryMgepump. TFA (1.31 mL, 17.0 -01) was added4 hafmthe 
addition was completed and the mimur was &d at If for an additional 2 h Mort of 
the CHzCh was removed underreduced pressure, and the organic residue war washed 
with Hz0 (2 x 50 mL), the aqueous layers were emacted with CHzCh (2 n 50 mL) and 
the combined organic layers wsre washed with satunted NaCl (25 mL). The organic 
layeaye were dried over anhydrous M~SOI andthe solvent was removed under reduced 
prcsrurc. The residue was purified by column chmmatopphy, which yielded 25 (0.023 
g, 7% yield) as a white d i d :  mp 98-100DC. 'H NMR (CDCI,): 6 2.91(2H, m), 2.55 (3H. 
mL2.13 (2H, m), 1.72 (ZH, m), 0.81 to 1.30 (ZK m) a1lCHandCH~'r. "CNMR 
(CDCII): F 199.0 (0, C-9). 186.2 (0, C-2). 116.6(0, C-I), 36.0 (1, C-6), 33.7,31.0,30.1, 
30.0 and 21.9 (CH2). MS d=(%): 200 6W. 151,172 (100). 171 (23). 144 (24), 143 (22). 
1-Methylbicyele[32.1~00nnn-7,8-dIone (26) 
A mix- oftoluene (5 mL), TMSCI (1.93 mL, 15.2 mmoi), and :& 15 (1.00 g. 3.32 -01) was addedto an addition f i m e i  which was 
placed in a be-necked, mund-bottomed f h k .  The flask war 
26 
charged with toluene (20 mL) andNqs, (0.35 a 15.2 mmol). The 
mlucnc and Nqn mixture was s i m d  vigomvsly and heated under reflux. The mixhlre in 
the addition h e 1  was added slowly and eontinually heated and aimed far 9 h. It war 
left nining under NZ overnight The reaction mimue was heated under refllu for 3.5 h 
and then cooled to r t  The mimm was suction filfucd, and the filwte was cooled to-78 
'C. BF,-Et20 (6.3 mL, 50 -01) was added, and the mimm war rurred and allowed to 
achihihic tt overnight. The organic mixme was m h e d  with HAO (2 xmmL),& 
aqumur l a p  were emacted with CH2C12 (2 x 50 mL) and the combined organic layers 
were washed with S m t e d  NaClml (50 mL). The organic Layer was dried over 
anhydrous MgSO. and ths solvent \ras removcd under reduced pressure. me residue 
war purified by colv~lshmmatography and yielded 26 (0.08 g, 16% yield) as a white 
solid: mp 65-66'C. 'H NMR (CDCb): 6 2.95 (IH, m, H-5). 2.66 pH, m, H.6). 2.20 (2H, 
m, H4), 1.88 (4H. m, H-2 and H-3), 1.06 OH. s, C&). "C NMR (CDCb): 6 217.7 and 
212.3 (0, C-7and C-a), 59.3 (0, C-1L45.7 (1, C-5). 44.9 (2H, C-2), 42.9 (2, C-6). 35.7 
(2,C4),18.2(ZH,C-3),12.1(3,C&). M S d x ( % ) :  153(M+l, 11). 152(W, 100). 137 
(301, 124 (38). 109(12), 96 (30), 95 (20). 83 (I?), 82 (23). 81 (61). 79 (11). 69 (47). 68 
(27),67 (53). 55 (42). 54 (28). 53 (16). 41 (70). 39 (48). 
I-Hydmxy-2iZ-hydmxyethoxy)-t-mrthylbicyclo[4.Z.O~ect~n-2-n (27) 
i 7 '  Toluene (6 mL), TMSCI (1.1 mL, 8.7 mmol), and 15 (0.587 
HOCH2CH20 g, 1.94 -01) were placed in an addition funnel. The funnel 
was p k d  in a Ihree-aeckd mun&bomed flask. To tme  
' ' (I9 mL) andNa (0.20 g. 8.70 -01) w a s p l a d  in the 27 
flask andthis was stirred and heated under reflux far 2 h. The mix- in the addition 
funnel was slowly added, and the reaction mix- m stirred and heated for 4 h. The 
rnlmue was left under an inert armorphere of nitmgen overnight. It was stirred and 
heated for an additional 4.5 hthe n u t  day before k ing  cooled to n and suction filtered. 
The filaite war cooled to -78 'C and BFrEtzO (3.7 mL, 29 -01) was added. The 
m i w e  war kept at this tempmum far 7.5 hand left to achieve rt overnight The 
organic mi- was washed with HHO (2 x 50 mL), t d  
with CHzCIz(2 x 50 mL), and Ule combined organic layers were washed with ramrated 
NaCl r+ (50 mL). The combined organic l a p  wsre dried over mhydmur MgSO4 and 
concentrated under reduced PR- to approximately 50 mL and then passed h n g h  a 
Floriril column. The solvent was removed under reduced premure and the mi- was 
purified by column chmmatogmphy. This yielded 27 (O.OZlg, 5% yield) a yellow ail. 
IR v, 1745 (r) em". 'H NMR (500 MHS CDCI,): 6 3.90 m 4.22 (4H. m, H-1' and H- 
Z'), 2.53 (1H,dd,&18.3,7.4 Hr, H-7), 2.34(IH,m, H-6),2.09(2H.m, H-5andH-7). 
1.88 (1K m, H-3). 1.64 (IH, m, H-5). 1.23 to 1.69 (3H. m, H-3 and H-4),0.92 (;H, r, 
CH,). "C NMR (125 MH& CDCb): 6 218.3 (0, C-8), 115.2 (0, C-I), 65.6 and 64.9 (2, 
C-I' andC-2'),53.4(0,C-2),41.9(2,C-7),38.4(1,C-6),35.3 (2,C-3),27.7(2, C-5). 
17.7 (2, C4) ,  13.0 (3, CH3) MS nth(%): 215 N + l ,  I), 196 (47). 168 (62). 167 (15). 
153 (67). 139 (18). 126 (17,125 (52). 113 (LOO), 112 (11). 99 (76). 16 (95). 86 (16). 81 
(23), 20 (17). 79 (12). 73 (13), 69 (33). 67 (17). 55 (45). 54 (18),43 (27),41 (83). 40 
(1 I), 39 (42). 34 (29). 28 (17, 27 (44). 
n 
At rt, arolutiufion of 19 (0.109g. 0.304 mmol, in 
*do. 50- of-19 was -to am~utionof 
BFrEtrO (0.10 mL, 6.3 mmol in approximately 
28 6W mL of CH.CI3 at a rate of 3.4 mYh. F A  
(0.23 mL, 3.0 mmol) was added to the reaction mixnus 3 h afterthe syringe p u p  
addition was complete, and me mimxe was nimd at* for anadditional 7 L The 
mixnus war mncenmted under reduced pressure, and the organic residue was washed 
with Hz0 (2 n 50 mL). the aqueous layers were exwefed with CHLCLL (2 x 50 mL) and 
the combined organic layers were w h e d  withrafvrafed NaCl (,a (100 mL). The organic 
layer was dricd aver anhydmuri MgSO, and the solvent was m o v e d  under reduced 
p r a r m .  Purification ofthe residue war attempted by column chmmatography and this 
yielded amixme of componcntr one ofwhich was thought to be 28. 'H NMR (CDCL): 
6 4.23 and 3.83 (4H, m H-I" and H-2"),0.85 to 3.1 1 (14 H, m, all other H's). There are a 
lot of rignair reminiscent of methyl gmups in the range of 1-1.5 ppm. 
Z-TriIluoroneetoxyerhyl3-mrthyl-Z-oroeyclaheei)i)i)bunno~te (29) 
0 Awlvtion of19 (0.109g, 0.304 mmol, 
solution of BfsEtrO (0.80 mL, 6.3 
29 
mmol inapproximately 600 mL of 
CHiCh) at a rate of 3.4 mIJh at rt. TFA (0.23 ml. 3.0 mmol) was added to the reaction 
mixnus 3 h after the syringe pump addition was complete, and the m k  was stirred dl 
nfor an additional 7 h The m&nrc war conemmtcd y n d a d w e d  p s w .  and the I 
organic residue was washed with Hz0 (2 x 50 mL), the aqueou. laycn were exWacred 
with CHCh (2 x 50 mL) and the combined organic layers were warhed with saturated 
NaCl <w (100 mL). The organic layerwas drisd over anhydmus MgSO* and the solvent 
was removed under reduced prerrm. Purificdtio~ofthe residue - attempted by 
column chmmatowphy and this yielded a -on that appsmd to have hydmxyl 
moictics pment. It was uncertain whetherthis was unre-ged cyclobutanone 
inmmediatc (Ihe Mukaiyama aldol produn) or a keto-ester (reductive ruccinoylation 
product). This eolvmn haction was disrolvcd in CH~CII (5 mL),TFA (2.0 mL) war 
added and the mixm was stirred redt If overnight. This organic mi- war f s h e d  with 
Hz0 (2 x 25 mL), the aqueous Iaycrr w e  exwcted with CH2C12 (2 x 25 mL) and the 
combined organic laym were washed with samrated NaCl<.,, (IM) d). Thc organic 
layer war dried over anhydrous MgS04 and couenmted to yield 19 (0.013 g, 13% yield) 
ar a yellow liquid. The 'HNMR spectrum rhowed that there - a small amom of 
mnhyl ketone 13 present. 'HNMR (CDCI,): 6 4.56 and 4.38 (ZK m, H-1"and H-2.7, 
0.85 to 2.92 (l3H. m, all other H'E) 1.03 (3H, d,J=6.5 Hz). MS m/'(Fram OC-MS): 197 
(M?-OCOCR, loo), 196 (10). 154 (27). 153 (73). I52 (33). 96(16), 82 (LO), 81 (19), 69 
(16). 68 (IZ), 67 (IS), 57(15), 56(29), 55 (54). 54 (17). 
1-Mcthylbi~~clo[33.11mna11~2~9-d'd'onr (30) 
Toluene (5 mL), TMSCI (2.8 mL, 22 ~ m o l ) ,  and 14 (1.25 g 3.95 :& m o l l  were added to an addition h n e l .  d c h w  placed in a 
4 b n e c k e d .  mud-bottomed Razk The flask- chargedKith 
30 
toluene (20 mL) and Na,$, (0.49 g, 21 m o l l .  The urluea and 
N ~ s ,  mi- was s h d v i g o r o u ~ l y  and h e a t e d u d e r e  The solution in the 
addition fvnncl was added slowlyand the m i x m  continually heated and shed  far 
3 h. Itrrirred undcrN,,, overnight at*. Themi-w heated undeereBubr3 h 
and then moled ton.  The m i m  was rustion filtered, and the filmtf f cooled to -78 
'C. Bh-Et20 (7.5 mL, 59 m o l )  was added and the mixture war r t h d  and allowed to 
attain novemighr The organic mixture was washed with HIO (2 x 50 mL), thequeoys 
layers were u m n e d  with C&C12 (2 x I00 mL) and the combined organic l a m  wre  
-bed with saturated NaCI<* (LOO mL). The organic layu was dried aver anhydmur 
MgS04 and the solvent was removed ude r  reduced prsrrure. The residue w a ~  purified 
by c o l m  chmmatography and yielded 30 (0.14 g, 23% yisld) as a white solid. 'H NMR 
(500M~CDCb):62.9O(iH,m,H-5),2.64(IH,m,H-3),2.38(IH,m,H-3),2.27(IH, 
m,Hd),2.20(LH,m,H4),2.07(2H,m,H-7),1.81(IH,mH4),1.60to1.75OH,m, 
H-6 and H-81, 1.15 (3% r, CHI). "CNMR(125 MHz CDCI,): 6 213.4and212.6(0, C- 
2andC-91, 63.4(0, C-1),44.5(1,C-5),43.2(2,C-6),39.1 (2.C-3),36.1 (2.C-n.22.0 
(2, C-4). 19.3 (2, C-8), 16.8 (3, CHI). MS dz(%): 166 (M: SO), 138 (11). 111(100), 
110 (35). 109 (13),93 (14). 81 (I!), 69 (16), 67(23), 55 (52). 53 (12). 43 (58). 41 (47). 
39 (32). 
3-Metbyi-2-oro~cloh~x~nepmp~~oie arid, Zhydmryethyl ester (31) 
Arolvtionof20(0.164 g, 0.439 mmol in 50 
4, BFrEtzO (1.1 mL, 8.7 mmol in 
approximately 600 mL of CHZCL) at *and 
at a rate of3.4 m u .  TFA (0.34 mL, 4.4 -01) was added to the reaction mixture 3 h 
after the Wnge pump addition was complete. The mi- war rtimd at a for4 h. 
Mort of the solvent was removed under rcduced pressme and the organic residue was 
washed with HIO (2 x 50 mL), the aqueous laysn -re uaaned  with CH2C12 (2 n 50 
mL) and the combined organic layen were washed with saturated NaCl (50 mL). The 
organic layer war dried over anhydmus MgSOl and concentrated d c r  reduced pmrurp. 
The residue was purified by column chromatography. This yielded several products 
including 31 (0.023 g, 23% yield) ss n clear, ealorless liquid. Compound 31 war a 
mixture ofdimercomm in a ratio of 21.  'HNMR (500 MHz, CDCI,). 6 4.21 and 3.82 
(4H. m, H-I" and H-2"),2.34 to 2.59 (4H, m, H-2, H-L'and H-3'). 1.93, 1.56 and 1.35 
(8H. m, H-2, H-4'. H-5' and H a ) ,  1.07 (3H. d. CH,, + 6.9 HI, mxnor diastereomei) 
1.00 OH, 4 J=6.5 HI, major dimtereomer). "C NMR (125 MHs CDCI,, major 
diartereamer): 6 216.7(0, C-2'). 174.1 (0, C-I), 66.0 and 61.2 (2, C-1"and C-2"). 49.8 
and45.6(1,C-l'andC-3'),37.4.35.3,32.1,25.4,and24.7(2,C-2,C-3,C4',C-S',and 
C-6'). 14.4 (3, CH,). "C NMR(l25 M H z  CDCh, minordianereomer): 6 213.9 (0, C- 
2'). 173 4 (0, C-I), 66.2and61.0 (2, C-I" andC-2"),48.2 and42.7 (I, C-I' and CJ'), 
35.1,32.8,31.9,26.1 and20.5,(2.C-2, C-3,C-4'. C-S',andC-6'). 15.4(3, CHI). MS 
d~?/.): 228 w, I), 210 (IZ), 167(62), 166 (91). 139 (2% 138 (27). 124 (15). 112 
(26). 111 (16),110 (18). 109 (18). 99 (24). 91 (16). 96 (25). 95 (22). 94 (II), 86 (22). 83 
(13),81 (U), 82 (10). 81 (231.69 (26). 68 (20). 67 (23). 59 (25). 58 (17), 55 (68). 45 
(34), 43 (LOO), 41 (63). 
2-(~xopcotyl)-%ey~Io~ente0000 (32) 
AsoluGanoP20 (0.164 g.0.439 mmolin50 d o f  
5&,-,( ;;l;x;;;;r;;; (*) 
3 0 
32 at ti and at a rate of 3.4 mUh. TFA (0.34 mL, 4.4 
-01) was added to the reaction m i x m  3 h afrer the syringe pump addition was 
complete. The mixture was stirred at rt for 4 h. Mort o f ~ e  solvent was removed mder 
r e d u d  pressure and the organic residue was washed with H20 (2 n 50 mL), the aqueou 
layers were exmeted with C&Ch (2 x SO mL) and the combined organic layur were 
washed with ~1Nrared NaCl r* (50 mL). The organic layer was dried over anhydrous 
M~SOI and concenwted under reduccdprerrm. 'Ihe residue was purified by column 
chromatography and this yielded several pmdvcts inoluding 32 (0.0082 g, 11% yield). 'H 
NMR(CDCb):87.35 (IH,m, H-3),2.60,239to2.48,2.17,and 1.77(IOH,mCH2), 
2.17(3H, r, CH,). "CNMR(CDC13): 6 210.0,and 208.7 (0.C-I andC-4'). 158.1 (LC- 
3), 145.7(0,C-2),432,34.5,30.0,26.5,24.1,and21.9(CH2andCH3). MS n/rw): 
166 w, 27), 123 (43), 109 (77). 96 (34). 95 (18). 81 (23). 79 (20). 71 (17). 67 (22). 55 
(24).45 (13),43 (100),41(36). 
A solution of38 (0.0761 g, 0.197 -01) in 
,.+ CHXCIZ (50 was added to a sliming 
rolutionofBC13 (0.31 mL, 0.3lmmol) in 
CH>C12 (600 mL) at -78 'C for 3.25 hand 
left to attain rt overnight The mi- was cooled to -78 -C and a solution of HF (0.16 
mL) in MeOH (0.33 mL) war added and stirred at-78 "C for LOmin. The mirmrr war 
then s t i d  at rt far l h. The mirmrr war coneenwted and TFA (0.58 mL) war added. 
The mixflus was Isfistiring at rt for24 h. The organic 10 lu t ionn  washed wirh HIO 
(50 mL) and NaHCQCs, was added mtil the mixhlr. war neuual. The aqueous layerr 
w e  extracted with CH2CC (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic Lay- were dried ovei 
anhydrous MgSO, and soncenuated. Theraiduewas purifiedby column 
chmmatography and yielded 39 (0.0109 g, 22%) as a mi- ofdiastereomers 'H NMR 
(500 hG% CDCI,): 6 4.90and 3.91 (2& m, H-I" andH-2", major isomsr), 4.77 and 3.76 
(2% m, H-I" and H-2",minor isomer), 1.17 to 2.52 (22H, m, all othcr HI. "C NMR 
(CDCl,, bothdiastermmm): 6 221.2 (0, C-2'). 173.0 (0,C-I), 74.9.74.3.70.0.69.4. 
48.9,49.8,38.1,34.5,34.4,29.5,29.3,29.0,28.8,23.0,22.7,20.7, 19.1, 17.8, 16.4, 14.0. 
MS m/z(%): 224 (M+-18.5). 154 (14). 153 (57). 153 (421,135 (27), 124(28), 107 (67). 
97 (53), 96 (27). 84 (60). 83 (23). 73 Ul), 67 (29). 55 (100). 45 (47). 43 (55). 41 (93). 
General Pmcedure for 29-BuMordiol Aeefnl Formation. The aeetals werp generared 
by an acid-catalyscd reaction of the methyl ketones with a large excess of a mixture of 
mero and dll2.3-butanediol in b m e  and auisced by the spotropb -oval ofwarer I 
from the equilibrium. The acid w d  as the catalysl waspTs0H. 
Diethyl 2-(4-oxobutyl)butandio~te, 23-butanrdiol acet.1 (34) 
CHCb (50 mL), 2.3-bumsdiol(3.68 g, 40.8 -01) 
and 4 (0.976 g, 4.03 -011 were placd in ax^& 
bottomed flask. The mixture was coaled to -78 DC 
and 0 3  y was bubbled into the solution ntil a blue 
color pasirted (approximately 20 min). The flask war removed fmm the dry icdseerone 
bath, and the O3 bubbler was m o d .  The mix- was p q e d  with far 30 mi". 
and MhS (3 mL) and a small amount ofpTsOH w~ added. The mixom war sirred at 
n for 5 days. The organic mixom was then washed with saturated NaHCO, rq (2 x 25 
d l ,  the aqusour layeyes w m  e W  with CHICll (2x 25 d l ,  mdtheeombiied 
organic layers were washed with sammtrd NaCl ce (I x 25 mL). The organic layer war 
dried over anhydrous MgSO, and eonccnoated under redvcsd pressure. The residue was 
purified column ehmmatography fo yield 34 (1.37 g, 71% yield) as a colorlers liquid. 
Compound 34 was a mixme of stereoisomerr. 'H NMR (CDCb): 6 5.16.5.02 and 4.85 
(IH, m, H-4'. stereoisomerr), 4.16 and3.58 (6H, m, OCHxCH, and H-al.2.82 (1% m, 
H-2),2.70(iH,dd,+l6.3 and9.5 HsH-3h2.43 (1H,dd,5.16.3 and4.8.H-3). 1.14to 
1.73 (18K tq all otherH3s). 
Diethyl~4+iob~fyl)pen~medionb, 23-butamedial aeeml(35) 
Compound 8 (1.02 g, 3.96 mmol), 2.3- w d O z E t  bu-did (3.62 g, 40.2 -01) and CHCb (50 
H 4 ' ?  702Et mL) wreplafcd inamund-bottomed flask. 
35 The flask was eaolcdto -78 -C and 03,s,was 
bubbled into the solution until a blue color perrirtcd (appmximately 20 mi"). The flask 
was takenout ofthe moling bath, and the Oou, bubbler- removed The mixture was 
purgsd withNl for 30 mi- and MezS (3 mL) and nd asmall amount ofpTrOH were 
added. The mixture war rtimd at rt for 5 days. The organic mi- was warhed with 
saturatedNaHCOlrm (2 x 25 dl), the aqueous layerr were s x m t e d  with CHICir (2 x 
25 mL), and the combined organic layers were washed with saturated NaCl<.,, (25 mL). 
The organic layer was dried over anhydrous MgS04 and concentraced under reduced 
pressure The midue war purified by column ehmmatopphy to provide 35 (0.80 g, 
61% yield) a a pale yellow liquid. There were still impurities premt in the compound. 
'H NMR (CDCb): 6 5.15.5.02 and 4.86 (L H4' ,  rtcreoisomerr), 4.14 and 3.59 (6H. m, 
OCHzCH, and H-a), 2.18 to 2.43 OH, m H-2 and H-4). 1.12 to 1.97 (2OH. m all other 
H'E). 
Diethyl2<4-axapmtyl)buUndioate, 25-butnocdiol neehl(36) 
2.3-Bumediol (2.70 g, 30.0 -01). 13 (1.54 g, vdcOz~t 5.96 mmol), benzene (LOO mL) and a small amount 
4. ,, C02Et ofpTs0H were combined in a flak. llte flask was 
5' 
36 ' fitted with s Bamuappmm and heafed under 
d u x  for 6 dayr. Fresh b s m n e  andpTrOH were added nvinvi. The mixture war 1 
Eoneenwfed undet tducedprdsure. 'The organic residue was washedwith s a w e d  
NaHCOl (2 x 25 d l ,  fhe aqueous l s y e ~  - nmaeted wth CHzCh O n 25 mL), 
and the combined organic l a w  were washed with I ~ t u r a t e d N a C I ~ ~  (25 mL) Thc 
organic layer w r  dried over anhyd~ou W 0 , a n d t h e  rolvcntwas removed vnder 
reduced pressure. The residue was separated by ealumnchmmatography. Thin yielded 
36 (1.52 g, 77%) of aslightly yellow liquid. The compound was still slightly imp-. 'H 
NMR (CDCb): 6 4.18 and 3.61 (6H, m, OCHzCHa and H-a), 2.90 (IH, m, H-2), 2.71 
(1H,dd,J= 16.4.9.1.H-3L2.43 (lH,dbJ=16.4,4.5.H-3). 1.12ro 1.68(21H,m,all 
othcr H'r). 
DiethylZi4-oropmtyl)pent.nedionto, 23-butmediol aceel (37) 
Be- (80 mL], 2.3-buWcal(2.45 g, 27.2 w e  -01). 14 (1.39 g, 5.10 -01) and a small 
C02Et 
portion ofpTsOHwerc combined in a nark. The 
5' 3' 
37 ' flask was fitted with a Bamn apparatus and the 
solution was heated under reflu for 8 days. Frah bewens andpTrOH wue added on 
several occasionc The mix- war cooled tort and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The organic residue was washed with ra-ted NaHCO, (2 n 25 d ) ,  the 
aqueous layers wsrs emacted with CH2Cb (2 x 25 mL) and the combined o-c layem 
wete washed with saturated NaCl Rc (25 d). The combined 0-s layers were dried 
overanhydmus MgSQ and fhe solvent was removsd d e r  reduced pressure. The 
residue war separated bycalmehmmatomphy. This yielded 37 (0.73 g, 41 %) ar a 
colorles liquid. Compound37 wa3 isolated a$ amkme ofLm(l~~0mers. 'H NMR 
(CDCI,): 6 4.17 and 3.61 (6H, m. OCAICH, and Ha), 2.35 OH, m, H-2 and H-4). 1.15 
to 1.98 (23H. m, all other H'r). 
Genersl Procedure for the Acyloin Condmsation. The acyloin condenrarioo war 
d o m e d  under aninmt aunosph- of nimgen. The toluene uxd ari the solventhad 
previously been distilled over C& and stored over Molecular Siever to en- that Ulne 
war no water present. The suction 'Itration war eamsd out under an inert atmosphere of 
nitrogen. 
3-(4~rob~tyl)-1~-bis[(bimetbyl1iIy~xy~eyeI0peetttt, 23-butnnodiol acetnl(38) 
% s Toluene (5 mL).TMSCI (1.5 mL, 0.012 mol) 
and 35 (0.846 g, 2.56 -01) were placed in an 
addition funnel. The fvnnelwasplaced in a 
38 
OTMS k c n e c k e d  round-bottomed flask. The flask 
contained toluene (20 mL) and Na (0 28 g, 12 -01). The toluene mdNa o, mi*ure 
was rtirrcd and heated under reflux. The mi- in the addition fume1 war added slowly 
aod the mi- was heated for 4 h. Tk mixture was heated for approximately 16 hover 
the next 2 dap. The reaction mixture was ~ c r i o n  filtered and the 10Ivenf was rcmovcd 
under YBNYBN to yield 38 (0.62 g, 63%) xs an orange-brow liquid. 'HNMR (CDCII): 6 
5.12, 5.03 4 4 . 8 7  (1H,m,H-4',sfe~~0ii~ner5),4.11 H - ,  1.14w 2.42 (18H, 
rn all otherHSn), 0.19 and 0.18 (18R 2% OTMS) 
Compound 39 is listed underthe "Auempts at the Inrramolecular Geminal Awlation" 
section following compound 32. 
Toluene (5 mL), TMSCl(2.6 mL, 0.020 mai), 
.%/OTMS a d  36 (1.46 g, 4.42 -01) were combined in 
O w o T M s  anaddition k l  The funneiwasplaced h a 
5' 
40 -necked mund-bottomed flask The f l s k  
w-u charged with N*, (0.44 g, I9 -01) and tolucne (20 d). The mix- wss stirred 
and heated undcr nflux and the antents of th~h addition k 1  WR added ~Iowly. The 
mi- was hcated underrrflux for a total af 59 h. E x w  toluene war added as needed. 
The mixme war sostion filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure to yield 40 
(139 g, 81%) as aslorage liquid. 'H NMR(CDC1,): 5 4.19 and3.61 (ZH, m, H-a), 1.07 to 
2.88 (18H,m,allotherH'n),0.19(18H,m,0TMS). 
3-(4-oropentyl~1J-bi1(him~tbylsilylory)etene, ethylene ret.l(41) 
TMSCI (0.34 mL. 2.7 -01). toiusne (5 mL) vw and d ition 37 (0.20 funnel. g, 0.58 The -01) funmi were war placed l  in i  a n 
5, 3' 1' 
Oms bee-necked round-bonomed flask Toluene 
41 
(20 mL) and Nae) (0.06 g, 2.6 -01) were 
placed in the flask and the Liquid was heated under reflux and nirred. Thc srolvtion in the 
addition funnel was added sIowiy, and the mi* w s  heated for approximately 52 h 
over the noR 6 dayr. The mixture wss suction filtered and concentrated under reduced 
pressure to yield 41 (0.18 g, 79%) as aorangc liquid. 'H NMR (CDCb): 5 2.32 and 3.61 
(2H.m.H-a). 1.10 to2.56(m,allothaH'~),O.L8(18H~mOTMS). 
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